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iditations
| r * . H. L. FlUMCU

raiy of the Blue Bonett 
pb has been opened toj 
c and is now at Mat- 
xt md available to any- 
r to take advantage of 
,  y offered. Mrs. H.

.... v librarian, states 
ill t>e of 10 cents will 
d ,,n book* kept out for 
if two weeks, and an ad- 
| cents per day added 
ante A variety of read- 

i, available and new 
o added from time to

, •
ling the M F. ban* 

First Methodist 
»  p impa Saturday night 
L jrlene Hooker. Peggy 
^ar ara Trimble. Ines 

.to A n n  McCleary.

ill and Rev. Vernon Wil- 
>r of the local church, 
quet is an annual affair 
rendon District M. Y. F. 
r  E. Harrington Presi- 
; .... Houston College

L  n**i speaker. Entertin- 
u nished by hia color- 

Ejartet from the college. 
I  | ihe quartet are
T m ia M M  in
llo
id Mrs L. E. White at- 
t > and Laymans
a • Way land College.
I . ,*• Monday week
r . inpamed by Misse- 

M idg* Patterson

iL-i Godwin Pastor and 
le .i'tended the Work- 
P'lire of the North Fork 
n it Samnorwood last

SWPSC Is A skino LESS POLL CANADIAN IS

10 Percent Rate 8 ” XES “ “ T T#" "  
Increase Locally

1950 THAN 1949 PRAIRIE FIRES

The Southwestern Public Ser
vice Co. last Friday made simul
taneous request to cities over the 
district for a 10 percent rate in
crease in domestic and commercial 
rates.
Industrial rates, the company ad

vised in a letter received last Fri
day morning by Mayor R. H. For
rester, would be increased in a 
like amount as contracts expire.

The two-page letter sent out to 
every mayor in the territory cov
ered by SouthweAem Public Ser
vice came from T. W. Gilstrap, 
division manager at Amarillo.

Under the new schedule the 
first 50 kilowatt "hour.-- per mon
th would cost 6.60 cents per kilo
watt hour; the next 50 would be 
4.95 cents tier kilowatt hour; and 
additional at 2.20 cents per kilo
watt hour. The minimum monthly 
rate would run $1.50.

G. W 
FUNERAL HELD

t The voting strength of Wheeler How Texans in the Panhandle 
! County in 1951 will bo consider- are organizing to fight prairie
I ably less than it was last year fires is told in a feature article in
'but will be greater than it was the March Capper’s Farmer, 
during the last non-election year.! "Typical of the programs which 
1949. seek to meet range fire protection

Tax Assessor-Collector Thur- needs is the one in Hemphill co
man Rives announced this week unty led by Carl Zybach, fire 
that 1.829 poll taxes were paid chief of Canadian, and Bob Ward,

________  'during the last collection oeriod farm implement dealer," says a
G. W. Vinson, who had been which ended Januar-V 31 *tory in the nationally circulated

seriously ill for the past several This compares with 2.653 poll farm magazine, 
months, passed away at his home ,axes l**“1 *»»t year and 1.653 the "When an alarm is turned in, 
liere in Wheeler Monday at the >ear before- Zybach calls Ward and tells him
age of 72 years. 3 months and 14 Almost one-third of the poll where the fire is. Bob has the 
days. taxes were paid during January, names ° ‘ ranchers who own eq-

Funeral services for Mr. Vinson Mr. Rives said. Eleven hundred u‘Pment suitable for fire fighting,
were conducted from the First and ninety-three came in during “He calls those nearest the fire
Baptist Church here Wednesday that month. October brought in first, and fjiey go at once. In a 
afternoon at 3:00 o'clock with the 307; November 171; and Decern- little while men and machinery

Red Cross Drive 
To Begin Mar. I, 
Quota Is $1,000
MRS. CARTER 
DIES SUDDEMLY

pastor, Rev. M. B. Smith, offici- ber 156.
at'nS- 1 County and state tax collections

Mr. Vinson had been a resident have been greater than ever be- 
of this vicinity for the past 20 fore, according to the records. Up 
years coming here in 1931. He and through January’, county taxes 
Mrs. Vinson had been married 49 totaled 5102.716.90. and  state 
years. $67.051.92.

Survivors include: The wite, Collections last year were: co- 
Gilstrap said the hike was b«- Mrs. G. W. Vinson of Wheeler: unty. $101.609.95: and state. $63.- 

ing requested due to increases in I fw-o sons, E. H. of Canadian and 044.64. In 1948. the figures were: 
prices of machinery, labor, taxes, J- A. of El Reno. Okla.; two dau- county, $97.453.66; state. $38,424.- 
and other facilities necessary t o j ghters, Mrs. Mike Fryar of Las 27. •
operate the system. He added the ' Cruoel, New Mexico and M r s . ; ----------------------------
peak electrical load requirements | Vernon Sivage of Mobeetie; touri

the company to

I; ton of Abilene. \ kail - 
■ • of his parents. Mr 

Jim Barton last week- 
uas accompanied home 
! McCauley and her 

Mis« Sue French of 
pr a ,» spent the week- 

McCauley home.
•

Mr< J. M. Hathaway 
vie from Lubbock Sat-

■<> they have been for 
or so, visiting rela- 

Jim doing car|>cntcr

w i- a patient at the 
'a! for several days 
a as able to return 

on Tuesday, greatly 
il of his children 

iron are here for a

Bonett Study Club 
- ir meeting in the 
1 ue last Thursday 
A -gram on "Women 
. «.is presented under 
sh. of Mrs Tracy Will- 

Mrs. H. E. Matt- 
►> -poke on "Famous 

cn’ .-’ s and Physici- 
rnombers were pro-

M 1 c,i«-y has been at- 
l ; ."i1 Court in Am-

' tit juror. His dau- 
•ompanied her 

M •• lay and visited with
i fow days.

are forcing
crease its capacity at a rate, 
under present day e q u i p m e n t  
rn&ts, that exceeds the annual 
gross income of the company.

Continuing. Gilstrap declared:
"W e expect this trend to con

tinue and have ordered equipment 
to carry the territory require
ments through 1953 and into 1951.
Our heavy machinery requires 
about three years for delivery and Pond,
installation and must be ordered 
in time to meet future require
ments.”

in. brothers, A. L. Vinson of Plain- SERVICES HELD

from greater distance arrive 
Strategy is planned, men and 
machinery are organized into 
effective fire fighting units and 
assigned specific tasks.

"Bob Ward points out that it 
wrsn't always like this. During 
the first few fires there were no 
bosses, no plans, and no depend
able equipment.

“Communication is g r e a t l y  
needed in fighting grass fires," the 
story continues. "Canadian has 
sought to obtain it by creating a 
Civil Air Patrol Unit. Under the

Funeral services for Mrs. J. F. 
Carter were conducted from the 
First Baptist Church here last 
Sunday afternoon at 2.0Q o’dock 
with the pastor, Rev. M. B. Smith 
officiating. Mrs. Carter passed 
away at her home here in Wheel
er last Thursday afternoon at 
2:51 p.m. She had been ill only a 
short time.

Maggie Martha Whittaker was 
born in Sodth Carolina on Decem
ber 31, 1879 and passed away at 
Wheeler last Thursday at the age 
of 71 years. 1 month and 14

C. B. Kirk, chairman of the 
fund raising campaign for the 
North Wheeler County Red Cross 
Chapter, announced this week that 
the goaf which had been set for 
this chapter was $1.000.00 and he 
hoped to raise that amount with 
the aid of the people of this terri
tory’ m a very short time

The annual Red Cross drive for 
funds annually begins the first 
day of March and lasts throughout 
the month, but Mr. Kirk states 
that he believes the chapter can 
reach it's quota within a few 
days after the drive opens and if 
it does the campaign will be over 
with and behind us.

Mr. Kirk has named L. D. Mc
Cauley as community chairman 
for the Mobeetie area which is to 
include the Jewett Power Plantdays. She was married to Julius 

Franklin Carter in July, 1898 and erouP and 1S contacting prospect-
he preceded her in death on 
March 31 of 1947. Mrs. Carter had 
been a resident of this vicinity for

leadership of Commander Noble 
P A D  1 1 Q C  D C  A T V  Trueblood, the unit has 11 planes.
I W l f  I f  I I I V »  D b f t  I  I  A man doesn't have to be a pilot

________  or own a plane to become a merr-
Funeral services for Mrs. O. O. ,H?r CAP. The CAP sup-

j view, Gilbert Vinson of Holly, O.
B Vinson of Nugent and S. R. of 
Barry; two sisters. Mrs. A. M.
Weatherly of Frisco and Mr».
Pool of California: nine grandchil- _______ __________________  _
dren and 3 great grandchildren Beaty of Briscoe were conducted Pliif s radio equipment 
One brother and one sister pre- from the Wheeler Baptist Church "̂ n ‘ he overl* another siege 
ceded him in death. ¡ast Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o f . ‘lra)rie fir*'s such as ,he

Pall hearers were: Perryman wjtb p.,v \j q Snii’ h in charge epidemic of last year, the Cana- 
Martin. C liff Sivage, A D Speck. lle  Wa< assisted by Rev Taft iJian CAP expects to help by di- 
Robert Speck. Hiram Grimes and Hollawav of Canadia'n recting effors on the ground. The

Mrs Beaty who was 72 at the radio equipment also can be 
Interment was in the Wheeler timc 0f her death passed away at mounted on trucks._______________

ive chairmen for the Briscoe, A lli
son a n d  Kelton communities.
Names of the chairmen in the 
above communities will be an-

_  , nounced in next week’s issue of
Three sons. Thr Timps

The Red Cross is a worthy or- 
grniz ition and its funds are always

.. . • „ _______  .... , , on hand to help out in times of
r.____ t, , _  disaster W hen tornados or floods

47 years.
Survivors include:

Charlie and Isaac ot Wheeler and 
James of Bend, Oregon; three dau
ghters. Mrs Jennie Pendleton and

Mrs. Perry Beavers of Denver 
Colorado: three brothers. Curtis 
Whittaker of Graham. W a s h  
Whittaker of Sweetwater and Na- 1 
thaniel Whittaker of San Angelo

N E W S  F R O M —

County Agent’s 
Office

By Ralph Wheat 
and Robert Ledbetter

Cemetery with Kirk-Mason F 
inoral Home in charge of arrange

Based on figures audited hv mont.s
Peat, Marwick. Mitchell and C o . --------------------------------------------
and Barrow, Wade. Guthrie and -
Co.. Gilstrap said the company's 
determination of rate of return 
for the fiscal year ending Aug.
31, 1950, was 6.17 percent; based 
on the same figures, the esti
mated rate of return for the 
present fiscal year would be 5.335 
percent. With the 10 percent in
crease the return would go up 

'to  5 60 percent, still below the 
preceding return of the 1950 
fiscal year.

"Operating income." G.lstrap 
explained "upon which rate of 
return is based is used to pa / 
interest on first mortgage bonds, 
debenture«, other interests on 
common and preferred stocks, 
amortization accounts, ant any 
remainder being plowed back inti 
construction costs."

Gilstrap reminded the mayors 
that regulatory hollies such as 
state public utility commissions 
usually allow a return of 6.30 
percent, but that the company 
hopes to make up that deficiency 
by increases lor industrial powe 

: and Increased business over 
.territory. This. Gilstrap »aid.
the reason for not asking for on the soil changes m the field 
more than a IQ percent increase The charge for this service i> 
in domestic and commercial rates $1.00 per sample Sub-soil sam-

Amplifying M s .GlUtmp P * »  ™ I S  “ " S “  
the company was asking for the 
least amount "which we feel nec

the home of a daughter, Mrs 
Pauline Bumgarner, at 2103 Co
lumbus. Fort Worth. Mrs. Beaty 
had been at Fort Worth since 
Christmas Day last year when 
she went there for medical treat
ment. She passed away at 7:25 
a.m. Wednesday, February 14.

The former Miss Carrie Cross 
of Lone Camp, near Mineral Wells, 
where she had lived a good part 
of her life, lived in Wheeler with 
her husband before moving to 
Briscoe 7 years ago. Mr. Beaty, to 
whom she had been married 54 
years, is a retired farmer.

O. O. Beaty and Miss Carrie 
Cross were married in Palo Pinto 

they lived

h e e l e r
hisperings
By J. C. Howell

SOIL TESTING SERVICE
This week we have been es-; County, Texas where 

pecially busy taking soil -amples before coming to Wheeler County 
bir testing. These soil test are in 1928.
designed to give fanners an in- Besides her husband, she is 
sight as lo fertilizer needs and survived by three ons, George of 
recommendations. It also gives Shamrock, Fred of Bell. Calif., jT “' 
the soil reaction as to its alkali, and Lamond of Canadian; three 
acid, or neutral qualities. Farm- daughters, Mmev Lizzie Hess of 
ers may take these samples them- Herrington, Kansas, Pauline Bum- 
selves. but will need to come by garner of Fort Worth, and Ruth 
our office to fill out a farm on Bolte of Tampa, Kan.; a sister, 
the lands past use and history, as Harriet Beaty of Los Angeles; and 
this material is needed in making a brother, R. W. Cross of Rule, 
fertilizer recommendations. Com- and 12 grandchildren, 
posite samples are used in making Interment was in the Wheeler 

the one sample for about every 20 Cemetery, 
was acres of land depending largely

Soil Testing 
College

Kelton Juniors Will 
Present Play Feb. 28

tors is a surgical 
Wheeler Hospital 

'  1 it her and mother, 
U- -I L. Waters and 

■ an <>t Tulia visited 
|t’iv weekend. \

•
Mrs Sid Talley of 

| '• dives ¡n town
[  \ • \ander. a

r two sons returned 
f1 ’ »'em for ,i few days

'li'». Jack Miller and 
1 D McCauley at- 

l ' " ' "  ire convention in 
pn the 12th and 13th.

:’dr' H. E. Matthews. 
' V the J. H. Scrib- 
'beir son. Gene, and 

I  'v,n,"rd Sunday. They 
■•IT r,'orn*nii church ser- 
|’ ht‘ Methodist Church 

iS pastor.
•

> Caldwell of West 
P s!*'nt Saturday night 
T  W|,h her parents. She 
P’mPi* with fellow stu- 

*he college an(| was 
°y her father.

l.M Hathaway is aub- 
L 1̂  ln ‘ he (trade school 
UM •» U » t  Pag«)

arc handled by the 
Lab.. Texas A.&M 

essary to maintain the confidence tension Service^___
of our investors." He added the CLUB ACTIVITIES
large construction program makes Coumy boys
it necessary to obtain i ‘ ;ponding a busy week in prepara- Pcrriot
20 million in new money from in- 'i*  nnni> y -

tion ior the
vestors every year. show. club

About 60 percent of the money 
is obtained from life insurance

The Kelton Junior Class has an- 
Ex- nounced that they will present 

¡their play, "The Case Of The 
Missing Heirs", Wednesday night. 
February 28. at the Kelton Gym 

are! The cast of characters includes: 
Preston Kenneth W. 

Amarillo Fat Stock Richardson; Gwen Talbot—Jean- 
boys will take 6 ette Blocker; Bruiser Barnes—

Mrs.

Since the Southwestern Public 
Service Co. iias presented Mayor 
R. H. Forrester with a letter to 
the local City Council asking for 
a 10 percent rate increase, several 
local people have come forth with 
gripes of certain types concerning 
the service rendered by the co
mpany. We don't know exactly 
what these gripes are nor exactly 
who has made them, but we be- 

e that if they hid been made 
directly to the local manager. C 
W. Burgess, he would have been 
doing his best to get them remedi
ed before now.

• • •
C. B. Kirk, who was elected re

cently to take charge of the Red 
Cross Fund Drive for the North 
Wheeler County Chapter, has 
really been busy getting his com
mittees set up and making ar
rangements to get the drive off 
to a good start on. March 1 and 
then get it over with as quickly 
as possible. It Is our hope that 
everyone will cooperate whole
heartedly in this drive and help 
the chapter reach its goal.

* * 9
It seems that the members of 

the staff of the Wheeler Times 
are always the last persons to 
hear about local news items unless 
wo are in on the know ahead of

strike the Red Cross is always
standing by to help administer aid
to the stricken. The Red Cross
also carries on important duties

. »_____  T _  _  , ,  in connection with the Armedfive sisters, Mrs. Letha Baker of
wt rtI « • •» _  r orcc> ot th6 nstionNorman. Okla., Mrs. ISancv Bur-
nett. Mrs. Nola Bush. Mrs. Della T!le fund chairman IS aPP°in‘ * 
Holden and Mrs. Betty Buchanan ins block for the city <rf
all of Wills Point;' eleven grand- whp{‘1<‘r and a complete canvas 
children and six great grandchil- 01 lho ^smesses and professional 
dren. Two brothers preceded her I>eople wiU *** 
in death.

Pall bearers were: Harry W of
ford. Fred Farmer. Levi Reid. O.
W. Pendleton, fra Passons and

, Harvey Patterson.
Flower attendants were: Mrs.

Morris Green, Mrs. Olin Pendle- -----------
ton. Mrs. C. C. Robison. Mrs. Levi The Darrouzett girls and the 
Reid. Mrs. Buster Black, Beverly Follett boys won the right to re- 
Bradshaw and Mrs. Oliver Pendle- present District 2-B in the re
ton. giooal basketball playoffs at Lub-

Interment was in the Wheeler 1,00,4 Friday and Saturday. Feb- 
Cemetery beside the husband who ruary 23 and 24. Follett and Can- 
ppssed away March 31. 1947. Kirk- atiiarl ended in a tie for the 
Mason Funeral Home was in ri8ht t0 represent the district.

WHEELER WINS 
FINAL CONTEST

charge of arrangements.

Auxiliary To Hold 
Food Sale Saturday

companies investing in first mori- .udging teams of Livestock and Beeman—Joyce A 
gage bonds. About 15 percent is , ^rass representing thjs county in Thomas — Laur;
secured from sales of preferred 
stocks, and the remainder from 
sales of common stock over t'nc 
country.

to the show and possibly Duane Higdon; Mrs Allerdyce time." Last week'fo'r instance' we 
a group of hogs. There will be Beeman—Viola Burrell; Maybelle

“  ‘  Anderson; Louise
aurann Lang; Mrs.

competition with other 4-H and Kite — Glenda Kaye Addison,
FFA boys of the Panhandle. Wentworth—Charle:. Haggerman:

The Livestock team will com- and J. Winston Graham—Guy 
|xte in a contest at Erick. Okla- Boswell.

The request for the mcn i - |10Ttla ^ ¡s  week. We hope our hoys Admission prices will be 23c and 
will be taken up d u rin g  the nev ^  continUe their winning ways 50c, The public is cordially invited

found out shortly after vve had 
finished making up the paper that 
Mrs. O. O. Beaty had passed away. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Denson's dau
ghter, Mary Boh, and Ray Lay- 
cock had gotten married, and that 

(Continued on Last Page)

Follett lost to Miami on the 
second night, of the tourney. 46-44 
for its cue loss. Canadian was 
edged by Follett the final night,
31 -3o.

The Wheeler lads who dropped 
The American Legion Auxiliary their first two contests to Follett 

announced this week that they and Canadian came hack Saturday 
would hold a lood sale Saturday, night to vvir. a 2-point decision 
February 24, with the booth to be over Miami the team which beat 
at ClaV s Food Store. In addition the team which i- representing the 
to the food sale, the Auxiliary has district at the regional meet, 
voted to sell colored eggs during -n1(. Darrouzett girls defeated 
the pre-Easter season and also Briscoo. 49.33. on the final night, 
specialities for use as placecards. m s  gave Darrouzett an undefeat-
favors and prizqg for parties. Mrs.; wi record. The Mobeetie girls

ir^il Jamison was appointed WOund up in second place by de- 
chairman of the committee and feating Dris(W bv j fx>inl ^  pn - 
anyone who washes should contact dav night and tbcn coming back 
her to place orders. to defeat Canadian on the final

Proceeds will be used to help night t ^ .  Iost t0 Darrouzett in 
pay the expense of a girl to thc opening contest of the tourna. 
Girls State in Austin in June ment. Briscoe dropped a very 
Mrs. Clarence Robison gave a re- close contest to Canadian on 
port on the advantages of sending Thursday night and were beaten 
a representative from Wheeler at by x bv Mobeetie.
the last meeting of the Auxiliarv _ , ,
which was held February 15. A C,oId basketba11* " ore award<d 
candidate will be chosen through 
the recommendations of the high 
school principal, ministers of the 
local churches and leaders of var
ious civic organizations. Main re
quirement of the girl is that she 
be a junior in high school so that 
the knowledge she acquires at.
Girl's State will be of longer value! JTU,7< ,f 
tc the community.

city council meeting which 1 
be Thursday night. March 1. 
6:30 p.m.

Methodists To Start 
Spring Revival Mar. 21

A series of Spring Revival Ser
vices will begin at the Methodist 
Church on Wednesday night,

ROSE PLANTING
The unusually dry winter andj 

iLTontinued on Last Pace)

to attend.

Bond Boosters Club 
To Meet On March 1

OES Members Are 
Reminded Of Meeting

Members of the Wheeler Chap
ter of the Order of the Eastern 

Announcement was made this Star are reminded of the regular 
week of a scheduled meeting of meeting which will be held Tues- 
the Barn! Boosters Club which is day night. February -  •*“

March 21«. Thc ^ « o r .  ^
Darris L Egger. will begin the I to ^ ^  aftprnoon>! The meet,,,
preaching services and co‘ ,i in . h x at 3 30 o'clock. All mem- structive and entertaining A  Star 
through Sunday night. ^ „ ¡b jy  can do so arc
25th. Beginning Monday Karen present
26th. visiting pastors from. has „»hJduled a home
ghboring churches will preai h A em. held,
different guest pastor w,U preach ^ n t ' W , ” Jordan on' 
each night during this * « * k J 1 d M^ ch 23 and plans for this show

— ««*• ■— 1
close on Sunday night, April 1st. meeting.

Point program will be presented 
under the direction of Mrs. Ethel 
Loter and a quizdown will also be

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Meek of 
Vlci. Okla. visited relatives here 

Ifor several days last week.

Wheeler P-TA To Hold 
Pie Supper, Western 
Show Tuesday Night

Mrs. .less Moore, president of 
the Wheeler Parent-Teacher As
sociation. announced this week 
that the organization Is sponsor
ing a pie supper which is to be 
held at the Wheeler Gymnasi
um next Tuesday night, Febru
ary 27. The program is to begin 
at 7:00 p.m.
PreeeedinR the pie supper there 

will be a musical program by 
thr Western Ramblers who hail 
from Radio Station KPDN of 
Pam|m. The show will last for 
approximately 11 j hours.

.Admission prices for the affair 
I will be Me and 50c.

March 1st vvill be regular mon
thly social meeting of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary and all 
wives, mothers and sisters of Le
gionnaires are invited to be guests 
of the Auxiliary at this meeting.

to the following all-tournament
players:

Boys Bell. Follett: Dick Pen
dleton. Wheeler: Jimmy Julian 
and Bobby Fry, Canadian: and
DeWayne Wells. Miami.

Girls Patricia Trimble. Mobee
tie: Zell Burton and Rogers. Dar- 

Patsy Cook and Sammy 
Krehbiel. Canadian: and Lucy 

i Rametr. Briscoe

R. L. Elliott Is Crew  
Member Of USS Fabius --

U a f t p y

R iA tfv d c u j,

Robert L Elliott, boilerman, 
third clrss, USN, grandson of Mr 
r.ml Mrs. Charles D. Loter of 
Route 1, Wheeler, Texas, is a 
crew member of the aviattoh re- 

1 pair ship I ’SS Fabius, which is 
• upplying maintenance support for 
aircraft and carriers of the seven
th Fleet.

Pepair and overhaul facilities of; 
this ship shorten the supply lines 
by putting back into sendee the 
damaged or worn aircrafts and 
materials which otherwise would 
be shipped back to the United 
States» ■ -»•-

FE BR U AR Y 23— MARCH 1 
Betty Carol Gandy 
Hervey S. Hutchins. IV  
Daniel Morris McNeil 
Margaret Ann Holt 
Dr. C. C. Merritt 
Wes Johnson 
Jerry Lee Lewis 
Mrs. H. A. Whitener 
Willard Ingram 
Gwendolyn Richerson ,

. w

I

*' H»
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THE WHEELER TIMES
Published Every Thursday at Wheeler, 

Wheeler County, Texas, By

COOFER. HOW ELL & MONTGOMERY

J. C. H tm e ll....................... Editor-Manager
Ann ie Mae H ow e ll__________Society Editor
Richard L. B rad ley ....................... - Printer
Maurice P e t t i t ............ ............... Apprentice

MEMBER

Panhandle Press Association 
Nat.onal Editorial Association

had grounds fo r  pointing to Texas as an out- (
................................................urn

Church Calendar
rotar  b a p t is t  t h u r o h

UN PIACE TOY

W M II., Tuesday -- - 30 p m. 
Prayer Service. Wed. - 8:00 p m. 
Teacher's Meet, Tues . 6 00 p m.

We preach Christ crucified, 
buried risen, and coming again 

M. B. SMITH. Pastor

(  H I RTH OK ( HRIST

ADVERTISING RATES
'iational R a t e -------------- 42c Column Inch
u0caj R a te _______ ________ 35c Column Inch
Classified_______ - ____ See Want Ad Page

i oC

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Wheeler, Beckham and 

Hemphill Counties

8 M on ths------------------------------------
€ M tt th l --------  $12o
1 Y e a r ..........................- ........................*2.00

Everywhere Else
.............................    85c

................................... $1.50
........................$2.50

5 Months _
6 Months .
1 Y e a r ----

Entered as second-class matter December 
18. 1933, at the postoffice at Wheeler. Texas, 
under act of March 3, 1879.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the charac

ter, standing or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation, which may apj>ear in the 
columns o f this paper will be gladly correct
ed upon due notice being given to the Editor 
personally at the office at Wheeler. Texas.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22. 1951

standing example of the need tor such re- 
distrieting.

Existing law provides for the reappor- 
tionment of House seats among the various
states after each decennial census to provide ---------
for a.- nearly equal representation in (. on Sunday School---------111 00 a. m
gross ¿is possible for all citizens o f the > o- Morning W orship.......11M
untry. Sometimes this requirement of the Evening Worship i> on p m. 
law is ignored. In the case of Texas, there 
has lieen no new congressional redistrietii.g 
since 1913. The population -hilts and cit> 
growth that have taken place since that 
time have so altered the population makeup 
of the various districts that some Texans 
now have almost four times as much rep
resentation in Congress as others. Popula
tion in the state's 21 congressional districts 
range from 227,000 to 820,000.

Texa» overall population also has increas- .
ed in the last 10 years until it is entitled to n l J L
an additional congressman. Unless the state 1 Klbl(, riav. 
is redistricted, this will mean that one mem
ber will Ih* elected as a congressman-at- 
large. There is objection to this procedure, 
and under the Celler bill it would be outlaw
ed. The measure not only would require that
representatives in Congress l>e elected by church School ______9 45 A M.
districts, but would require those districts Morning Worship _. 11 00 A M. 
be composed of “ contiguous and compact ter- Evening Service . -- 8 00 P M
ritory" and contain— within comparatively Prayer Mwttag (Wed 
narrow limits of variance— approximately 
the same population. No Texas district, if 
this bill becomes law, could have more than 
400,000 or fewer than 300.00«' inhabitants.

Complying with the rules that the mea
sure pro|)oses to set up would add up to a 
major job of redistricting in lexas. But ¡1 Sunday School__  —

Bible Classes___
Morning Worship 
Young People’s Cla»»

10 00 a m. 
10 55 a m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

___  7:30 p.m.
Ladies Bible Clas- Mon. 3:00 pm 
Radio. KEVA. TUesday 9:15 p.m 
OTTO SHEWMAKER, Minister

THE METHODIST CHTBCH

SPORTS NEWS
Basketball, Allison played Bris-

,-oe Monday at 1:30 p.m. The girls 
won 15 to 10. The boys lost 5 to
51.

q t | STIONS A ANSWERS
Ben, do you like to go with

girls?
Answer, you shore ain't kidding. 

Jimmy, do you like girls? 
An-wer, no. I just love them.

school
(i O S 8 1 P

Jack didn't come to 
Tuesday.

Ben thinks he is smart, but he
is dumb.

Kay went to Shamrock.

person  ality H i

K1N*m*  rh*rlcs 
blonde hair, blue eye*7,
2-in tall. He like* ,0

unie aciress is ShirlgT 
favorite actor. J0hn *  
tavorite teacher j, 
and Ice cream his 
His ambition i> to i,

Polio is the most crfl 
epidemic diseases

Lois Jean likes to 
adarko.

Anr.eta likes to sell.

Church N ig h t_F.rs! Wednesday
Methodist Men. 2: *  4th Thurs.

DARRIS L EGGER. Pastor

CHTRCH OK GOD 
Old 5lohe«tie

WONDER W H Y?
Peggy is always wanting

__________________  .Inch »chool to play Briscoe.
ERIE, PENN —Youngsters and Kay always wants to go 

parents evrrywhere find the new p a]hart 
international peace toy a* wttn- , 
guing as Fa lay Derus. the »  i- 
year-old miss shown above admir- 
mg the new symbol of world peace.
It is a model of a jet fighter plane 
used by United Nations Forces in 
the Korean conflict From the soft 
needle nose to the authentic wing 
tanks, the plastic Jetgo accents 
modernism in every detail. Parents 
acclaim Jetgo’s educational package 
with United Nations flags in full 
color and two stanzas of “America.
Manufactured here, it is a feature 
nf the 1951 toy show.

HELTON
METHODIST CHURCH

Church School--------10:00 a m.ouiiua., 0-iiuvi . . .  . . .  9 45 a. III. ■ . .
can lie saiii that it also would go far toward Morning W orsh ip___ 11 00 a. m. Preaching 11.00 a m every l
achieving the desirable objective of fair and Willing W orkers-------  2 30 p m. ^ ! l a-v _ .
equal representation of the state’s population Tuesday M YU WSCS and Bible Study
in Congress. Although under its terms Con- Young Peoples Scr ee. 7_«>P,nv ?;30 m evcry third
R «ss  would go farther than ever before in raster Sunday
directing the state legislatures how to re- ' __________ ' l . D. CLEVELAND, Pastor
district, .'. mav lie that the Iex.i- Legisl.itu.v b r is c o e  b a p t is t  CHURCH
would w» lcorne such guidance. Redistricting , _______  asse m b ly  o r  OOD

Mobeetle. T e u iattempts involve many headaches and much Sunday Schoo l....... . 10:00 a m.
struggl* for political advantage, as witness Morning Worship . . .  11:00 a. m.
the current controversy at Austin over re- First and Th.rd Sundays Sunday School-------- 10 00 a. m.
districting the .»tate for purposes of leg ENemngWorship....... 8:00 p m. ------------11:00 * m‘
lativ 
ional 
might
being obliged to follow a set of rules which 
leit them lirtle latitude for deviation and 
no great room for exercise of their own dis
cretion.— Fort Worth Star-Telegram

itive representation. In regard to congress- Prayer Service ......... 7 30 p m . -o play v,

light find themselves saved much gn e f by . " “ ..A",rd 5ur‘da> Preacnm* Y * p ™ ,., Ser , r *  Mr 0
services.

Each and everyone is cordially 
invited to attend each service 

REV. C. R HOLT Pastor

E d it o A ia i

C O N G R E S S  S E E K S  
R E D I S T R I C T I N G  Y A R D S T I C K

Congressman Celler of New York, who 
has just introduced into Congress a bill set- 
t ng up standards to guide state legislatures 
in redistricting for congressional purposes.

We've often thought of looking up the 
family tree, but every time someone -ay? 
we're a sap if we do.

The prize crack of the week comes frem 
an Arkansas farmer who has been fighting 
crab grass all his life. He declares that when 
crab grass is pulled up by the roots, piled 
on top o f a flat stone and dried for weeks, 
and then burned, it will take root and floui- 
ish wherever its smoke touches the ground.

TWIT T l BAPTIST CHURCH
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 

Wheeler. Tesa*

Sunday School______10:00 a. m. Sunday Services—
Morning W orship____1100 a. m. Sunday School--------- 10KK) a. m
Evening W orship____8:00 p. m. Morning W orship-------11:00 a m.
Mid-week prayer service 8:00p.m. Kvange istic Service— 7:30 p m 

W ILL IA M  PARKS, Pa>tor Wednesday Bible Study
_____________________  and Prayer Meeting__8:00 p. m.

H ELTO N BAPTIST CHURCH B G SYVERSON, Paxtor

Your Printing Dollar Will Buy Mort 
Quality Printing At The Wheeler Times

Sunday School each Sunday at 
10:00 a m.
T. U each Sunday at 7:30 p m 
Preaching each Sunday at 11:00
a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
FRED HIGGINBOTHAM Pastor

Allison Antelopes
By the - Indent» of 
Allison Junior Hi

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE S T
Editor —

A F  F
______  Lois Jean WaL«h

Sunday School________ 10 a m. Ais ’ Editor Adeline Williams
Worship _______________ i i  4 m. "th Grad« Refiorter Ulu Rceo
N Y.PS. ______—I —. —7:30 p m and Jimnl> Wallace,
Evening Worship_____ 8:00 p m s,h Grado Reporter Gale Moore
Prayer Meeting Wed 8 00 p. m and Paul ° sb°rm

E F ROBINSON. Pastor
7TH GRADE NEWS 

PERSONALITY
Nam «-_______________ Ben Bes»ire

A g e ------------------ 16 years old
Color of hair ________  Brown

r  _ . _ _. m Color of eyes _________  Brown
u Z h  S m k *  -  P “ • Favorite Teacher . . .Wor*hiP ------ ----------- 8:00 p m. t,orrc
Wednesday Night Prayer

ALLISON PENTECOSTAL 
( HURCH

Sunday School______ 10:00 a.
Worship____________ 11:00

Mr. Os

M eeting----------  8:00 p. m.
REV ROBERT ESTES. Pastor

FIRST METHODIST f HURCH 
Mobeetle, Texas

W H Y  W A S T E  T I M E
Looking for a good drying day?

Church School______
Morning Worship___
M. G F M eet.ng___
Evening Worship___
Wed. Evening Prayer

Service ___________
You Are Welcome 

VERNON E W ILLARD. Paator

10:00 a. m.
11:00 a m. «¡g! 
6 45 p m 
7:30 p m

1■30 p. m

Favorite Sub ject_________.Math
Favorite A c to r____Roy Rogers
Favorite Actress . Dale Evans
I ki -   Horace
Dislikes ______    Girls
Ambition . Get out of the way 

of gjris

8TH GRADE NEWS 
q i  KSTIONS A. ANSWERS

Beverly, who are those boys you 
h:.\e been talking about?

Answer, wait and see.
Levi 11a. why have you quit

writing to Pampa?
Answer, that iR O.K.
E> tty Jean, who was the boy 1 

heard you talking to?
Answer, that is O.K., isn't he 

cute ?
Oriene, why have you quit writ

ing to Briscoe? *
Answer, because he moved.
Mae. why do you like to go to

school ?
Answer, because there are a lot

of boys.
Mary, who did you go with Sun

day night?
Answer, a boy.

PERSONALITY G IRL
Name, Beverly Ann Elmore 

who has black hair, brown eyes 
and is 5-ft.. 4-in. tall She likes 

olley ball and dislikes 
mannered boys. Favorite teach- 

Young Peoples Ser. “  Mr N o r i t e  actress.
Thursday .............8:00 p m. MarKarct OBnen nnd '«von te

H E LEE Pastor actor. Van Johnson F'avorite food

N o u \ r no w r ather nom e*- ten NOU let R a Dili the ais to rn a le
r ie , tri* <!r\er d r\  yt»ur » lc-the*». It i an I k* hi in d \ . ra in v . * now \ .
r io u d ) on the out Aide . . . but. on the in.-itf it ‘a a Í h a v - f a ir  ■ra the '
11*8 al va p i ;»d d ry in g  w ith  \t u r automatic elect ri*r  ciot:h '“  . r\ e: N .
lo n jrr ' do \o u h a v r  h a lf-d ry  r l nth«e la \m g around w f.il e vt ; a jt f, r
a sunm . Hay. t lo th r*  a re  tin»ci in a m atter -of rmnu B A i . ! r l l  v o j

« an dr v them com plete Iv or vou eam d rv them w ith -ufhner.t
m<»i8ture t i .n ient fo r  j»e ff  er"t iron ing .. Th e \ ‘re HIon ie ; : j 1. the-r-
autom atic e lectric  d o th e*- d rye r*  . . vou ‘ hi -iiId h .  ■ tn e  m
«t/ur I:aan c lrv .

BRISCOE
METHODIST CHURCH■ H I

Sunday School Each
Sunday....... .............. . i 0 oo a m . #
Preaching, second and fourth Sun- wi. 
days . .  11 00 a. m and 8:00 p. m.

A hearty welcome to all.
BERNARD F. SEAY, Pastor

A IXM O N
METHODIST CHURCH

FOR AUTOMATIC EKCTRIC WASHKRS 

S ( (  YOUR C U U * ARPUAHCI DEALER

Sunday School Each
Sunday------------------- 10:00 a
Preaching, first and third Sun
days — 11 00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. 

A warm welcome to all. 
BERNARD F. SEAY, Pastor

Sunday School______ 10:00 A ■
Moming W orship____11:00 a. m.
Training U n ion ________ 7:30 p. m.
Evening W orship_____8:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed 8 00 p m . 

JAMES M. BRYANT. Paator

HIBLER IMPLEMENTA^
CO.

pHOH£ /SI V  y
WHEEL ER TEX■

McCORMICK 

F ARM E Q U I P M E N T HE A C Q U A * 11

Why y o u r p r o m p t ** *  
is a lw a y s  appreciat*

Your prompt payment of telephone bill* help* ***? 
our collection costs. It also helps us pay the lVi 10 
Federal Tax and long distance connecting charge* rr 
out of receipts instead of reserves.

We appreciate your fine cooperation, for it help* *** 
service values high and costs low.

do«*

SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIATE* 
TELEPHONE COMPANY
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Boy’s Western Style

SHIRTS
Black Twill, $2.98 Values

$1.98

Little Boy's

WESTERN SUITS
By Tom Sawyer— $9.95 Values

$5.98 ea.
*  RUSS DRY GOODS

Wheeler, Texas

UNITED CAS w
UNION m i U C I N S  COMPANY

. . . S E R V I N G  I K E

end to assure more adéquate supplies of fuel 
to industriel on ail parts of the System.

al Engineers 
Celebrating 

gineer’s  Week

The Wheeler Times, Wheeler, Texas, Thursday, February 22, 1951

Hwrp Is a  Beautiful Bride's Cake  
Easy To M ake with W hite Cake Mix

Cold Weather And Fie 
Go Hand In Hand

L throughout the Texas 
[  are this week colebra- 
L .ers' Week which was 
Li >>y the National So- 
fcrotessional Kn^ineers. 
»filiated engineers are 
| the Panhandle Chapter 
L ,< Society of Engineers, 
hber 124 and. like the 
[are honoring this week, 
L.hington, the Engineer, 
interested in all phases 
Lring. Our Panhandle 
[construct bridges, build 
rubber plants, get oil 
¿round, create electrici- 

Lch on about every pflase 
lihandle life.
fs take a look at George 
Ln. father of our country.
ter:
tton» engineering care- 
|at the age of 16 when 
L Lord Fairfax improve 
t  on the frontier. When 
[n was working along 
U Creek, he was survey

ing land which was later to be 
bought by Joseph Hanks, mater
nal ancestor of Abraham Lincoln

Historians say that the trip 
with Lord Halifax did much for 
Washington’s character, as it ac
customed him to hardship. Having 
lived with comfort and luxury, he 
had adjusted to enduring exposure, 
fatigue, hunger and cold upon the 
completion of the expedition. But. 
more important, his engineering 
jaunts gave him a vision of the 
West that later caused him to 
plan wisely for the future of his 
country. He learned about the 
lives of the early settlers, coming 
to realize their hopes and fears. 
By often “ feeling the pulse" ot 
the hardy colonists, he was able 
in later years / to depend upon 
these people he knew so intimate
ly-

In his capacity as a military 
engineer Washington built roads 
through forests, constructed brid
ges, built forts and fortification.

\ From where I sit... ¿y Joe Marsh

Sometimes Good 
Intentions Aren't Enough

folks a fire’s no sideshow. Ask ’em 
to think of the other fellow!” 

From where I sit, some of us 
need to be reminded occasionally 
that even though our intentions 
are good we may be unfairly inter
fering. Whether it’s blocking the 
right-of-way of fire equipment or 
criticizing a person's right to en
joy a temperate glass of beer now 
and then — the American Way is /«> 
girr nag, and give the other fellow 
his fair “share of the road!1*

f lo e  QtU\j £

at the (Iridtn place 
nurh damage last week, 
leer Chief Murphy was 
;ry about it. Spoke tu 
over dinner and a bottle

tn's farm is a good mile 
Ian. ’ he said. “ And by the 
Vi dodged all the people on 
biway who were going to 

we hadn't a minute to

l blamed if those sight- 
tdn't parked cars right in 

1 driveway and there was 
I people milling around the 
ljust gawking. Joe, tell

I f  there's going to be a wed
ding at your house or if you want 
to delight one of your friends 
who’s going to be married, here's 
an idea: make a bride's cake of 
white cake mix.

It’s a lovely cake, quick, easy 
and beautiful. And inexpensive, 
too. Just figure it out for your- 
**lf—three packages of Instant 
Cako Mix. three and a half cups 
of milk, and sugar and egg whites 
for frosting. It cuts into pieces 
enough for 25 or 30 people, 
downy light and delicious, a bride
cake masterpiece.

After you’ve frosted the cake 
smoothly, you can decorate it 
with flutings and curlicues put 
on with a pastry tube, and for 
extra trimming add a few little 
birds or flowers sold for cake 
decorating. Practice with the 
pastry tube by squirting a sample 
of your fluting on a piece of 
waxed paper. You can scrape up 
the practice frosting and put it 
back in the tube to use again, 
so no waste is involved in per. 
fecting your technique.

WEDDING CAKE
(Two-tiered oblong cake for 

25 to 30 people)
Preparations. Line 13x9x2-inch 
pan and 9x9x2-inch pan op bot
toms with paper Start oven for 
moderate heat (350’ F.).
3 packages Swans Down Instant

Cake Mix 
3 Mi cups milk

Combine contents of two pack
ages Swans Down Instant Cake 
Mix in mixing bowl Add 1 cup

fbl< tomfUi, h « l i  Dm -« ¡•tut Cikt Mtt

milk. Blend, then beat 2 minutes. 
Add cups milk. Blend, then 
beat 1 minute longer.

Pour batter into prepared 
13x9x2-inch pan. Bake in moder
ate oven <350*F.) 55 minutes, or 
until done. Remove from oven and 
increase oven heat to 375' F. 
Cool cake in pan 10 minutes, then 
turn out on cake rack to finish 
cooling.

Place contents of third package 
of Swans Down Instant Cake Mix 
in mixing bowl. Add Vs cup milk. 
Blend, then beat 2 minutes. Add 
** cup milk. Blend, then beat 1 
minute longer.

Pour batter into prepared 
9x9x2-inch pan. Bake in moderate 
oven (375’ F.) 30 minutes, or un
til done. Cool.
Frosting. Prepare seven-minute 
frosting, using 2 egg whites. Then 
place the large cake on an at
tractive oblong serving plate or 
tray. Spread top and sides of cake 
with frosting. Trim the 9x9x2- 
inch cake to measure 9x7x2-inches 
by cutting a 1-inch slice from 
opposite sides o f the cake. Place 
on top of the frosted layer, cen
tering evenly. Prepare another 
batch of seven-minute frosting 
and spread on top and sides of 
small cake, reserving some for- 
decorating. With a knife, go over 
entire cake, making a smooth fiat 
surface for decorating.

Congressional leaders private
ly adv.se small business leaders,
• Tei! j our people not to be pan
icked by lurid reports and sell 
their businesses as many did 
early in World War II ”

* v *
Scare headlines by publicity 

seeking bu
reaucrats are 
putting a false 
front on raw 
material sup
p lies; many 
statements are 
made hoping 
to stop planned 
investigations, 
they say.

This is the C. W. Hardsr 
year bureau beads may roll, 
lopped off by the House and 
Senate Small Business Commit
tees now gaining power through 
greater support from increasing 
organization of independent bus
inessmen.

• • •
First target in the battle to 

end material shortages far both 
civilian and military supply 
will be the Marshall Plan. Con
gressman Fred L. Crawford of 
Michigan on the floor of Congress 
has called attention to public 
bitterness over the diffusion of 
the American aubstance.

o o o
In a recent speech in St. Louis. 

Stuart Symington. Chairman of 
the National Security Resources 
Board, said since V-J America 
has given nearly thirty billion 
dollars to aid foreign nations, 
equal to 60“» of the total national 
debt at Pearl Harbor. But right 
now. besides the squandering of 
American taxpayers' dollars, 
squandering of so-called critical 
materials creates genuine alarm.

0 0 0
Examples: Copper is said to 

be critical, yet in January, 1951, 
Marshall Plan officials gave 
$6,625,MO worth of copper to 
Germany, Austria, Netherlands. 
Cotton is said to be short, but
'§X«t!onal Foierotlon of Independent Builnesi

$20,160,000 worth was given to 
France in that same month. Tin 
is said to be short, yet I !.000.000 
worth was given to the Nether
lands in January; SHOO,000 worth 
to French North Africa the pre
vious month.

* o *
Many Congressmen want to 

find out why we give away ma
terials said to be short The 
annual report of the Senate Small 
Business Committee headed by 
Senator John Sparkman of Ala
bama. just issued, indicates no 
one has been able to explain why 
these materials should be short.

• • •
The Committee refers to the

study by 16 leading economists 
at Harvard School of Business 
who find that the present econ
omy can support an army of 6 
million men.

• • «
So far, the only statements on 

shortages have been made by 
bureaucrats, and by monopoly
officials busy cutting off supplies 
to independents.

o o o
Besides curtailing gifts of sup

posedly critical m aterials 
abroad, fair distribution ia need
ed at home.

o o o
This is one reason why the 

House Small Business Commit
tee headed by Rep Wright Pat
man tT.) bitterly criticizes Fed
eral Trade Commission failure to 
enforce Anti trust laws 

o o o
This eoaamittee says the FTC 

seeds mare money because it 
needs better men; a very strong 
statement.

X o o o
These are just a few of the 

points mentioned by Congress
men when they state: 

o o o
“If small businessmen keep 

up present active interest in gov
ernment, just as Big Labor and 
Big Business have always done, 
their problems will be far leas 
. . .  and the Nation won't lose 
any wars either.”

Cold weather and influenza go 
hand in hand, so the proverbial
“ounce of prevention” is especial
ly timely Influenza has many o f 
the signs and symptoms of a com
mon cold and may develop from 
a cold. The popular nickname for 
the disease is "flu," according to 
Dr. Geo. V.. Cox, State Health 
Officer.

The common symptoms o f "flu”  
;:re well known Fever at the on
set. cough, and pains in the head, 
back ar.d limbs have beer: experi
enced by many. This disease, 
which spreads rapidly, has a 

I crippling effect on the community. 
Much time lost from school and 
work; therefore, its control is of 
economic and social as well as 
medical importance.

Since permanent immunity ia 
not developed as the result of an 
attack of the disease, these epi
demics continue to appear. Every
one is susceptible. The fact that 

! this disease is highly contagious 
makes isolation and p e r s o n a l  

| cleanfiness of utmost importanoa 
in its prevention and control.

These suggestions should help: 
Keep up bodily resistance by eat
ing well balanced meals and get
ting regular and adequate sleep; 
practice cleanliness; avoid using 
cups, glasses, dishes, or towels 
that have been used by anyone 
else, including family members.

A physician should be called 
when “ flu”  symptoms appear The 
sick person should be isolated 
from others with the exception o f 
the person acting as nurse. The 
“ flu” victim should go to bed and 
stay there until his physician says 
he can return to usual activity.

Prevent influenza If you can. 
but if you do get it. take care of 
yourself and protect others from 
your germs

With a small force of troops, he 
i opened the first road over the 
mountains Westward from the 
Potomac at Cumberland, to the

the Journal of the Continental

DMoratiag. Using's'pas try bag or | und* r the date,.o£ J“ ?,e 
decorating tube, decorate frosted 157a, authorizing a three-off
cake as desired with the reserved *cer Engineer Headquarters. This 
frosting. Place wedding bell or was on the day before the Battle 
other suitable ornament in center of Bunker Hill, during which one 

' of top layer, if desired tvp<. Qf engineering workSi field

fortifications, played s u c h  an 
such an important part in develop-.important part, 
ing that western country. | Even as president, Washington

L a t e r .  Washington officially did not get too far away from
established the Army's Corps of engineering. He put his soldiering

-------------------------  ---------------------- ;-----  waters of the Monogahela and Engineers The “ first record" of friend, French General L  Enfant
Cop>T '•<•’ . '•'>/ ' nue« Slates Brewart Fotuuiatum 0hio; road which was to play the Corps u fojnd in an entry of in charge of pl anning the City of

Washington, but kept in close 
touch with developments himself. 
It was during this period, too, that 
he issued the first building regula
tions for the nation’s capital. 
"Terms and conditions declared 
by the President of the United 
States, this Seventeenth day of 
October, 1791, for regulating the 
Materials and Manner of the 
Buildings and improvements on 
the lots in the City of Washing
ton” . were the beginning words.

So a great life filled with act
ivity embraced the interests of 
engineering, soldiering and states-

How much expansion by I%0?

United G as is now providing dependable nat
ural gas service to well over twice as many 
customers as we served at the end of 1940. 
In the last ten years, our service has been made 
available to on additional 217,000 customers 
in this area. To keep step with the steady 
growth of the territory, our plans call for fur
ther large investments in new pipe lines and 
other facilities to serve still more customers

manship. This week, then, we 
salute a great engineer by cele
brating Engineers' Week of Wash
ington's birthday.

One half of March o f Donee 
revenue is earmarked for the Na
tional Foundation for Inf an til* 
Paralysis for research and epi
demic aid.

The National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis was launched 
by the late President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt.

Sherman County. Texas, led the 
1950 March of Dimes with SL- 
8773 per person.

Times Classifieds Get Results!
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•YOUR CHEAPEST W AY TO BUY OR SELL'

W A N T  A D S
RATES— 15c per line (counting 5 words to line) for first in
sertion. Minimum charge, 45c; 10c per line after first time. 
Minimum charge 30c, Reader ads scattered among local items 
15c per line each insertion. Cards that run every week SOc 
per column inch per week.

D ISPLAY AD VERTISING — National rate. 42c an inch; Lo
cal Advertising rate, 35c per column inch, 28c per inch when 
BO inches or more used each week during calendar month

Wheeler Times. Wheeler, Texas. Thursday, ^ b n m n  j ^ l í ó l

r
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F O B  S A L E

Store Building for rent located 
on Wheeler-Hemphill County line 
on highway S3. 14 mi. north of 
Wheeler, Texas. Living quarters in 
back Rents for SiiS a month. See 
J. H. Francis. 1 mile north and l 
mi. east of store or postoffice 
address. Gageby Route. Canadian 
Texas. U-4tp.

FOR SALE Used electric ref
rigerators. $35 00 and up Used 
gas ranges. E l e c t r i c  motors 
Wheeler Radio and Refrigerator 
Service. 10-tfe.

Bronze turkey toms for sale. 
Mrs. E. B. Rcbert>on. Briscoe.

FOR SALE -Student Beginners 
model guitar. $15 00, like new. 
Patrick B<>i<:.

BRUCE A SONS TRANSFER
Local and long distance moving 

Best equipment and vans. We hav« 
plenty storage space Agent : 
North American Van Lines, serv
ing the Nation. Phone 934. Pam- 
pa. Texas. 48-tfc

Alcoholics Anonymous offer* 
help to men and women who hav« 
an honest desire to stop drinking 
Write P. Ov Box 589. Shamrock 
Texas *■***

Frozen
Strawber

I G A
DONALD DUCK

FOR RENT—2 bedroom apart 
ment, furnished or party furnish
ed. with refrigerator Dors Coi.r g|Q U X RE E  
Wheeler. 10-ltc

Grated Tuna
Per Can 25c

Orange Juice
46-oz. Can 33c

Pound Package

A L C O H O L
PUBLIC enemy No. 1—

Monuments, g r a v e  covering, 
curbing and all memorial work 
Will Warren. 21-tfc.

Honey Creme 29c

M A IN E  O IL

SARDINES
2 Cans 1fcl

IGA

Salad Dressing 3
Good rebuilt .-eeondhand radios 

for sale. Wheeler Radio and Re
frigerator Service. 11-tfc

Fryers f o r  Sale—90c each. 
Phone 187-J. Dick Beauchamp.

10-ltc.

Good u«ed Royal Portable type
writer for sale See it at The 
Wheeler Times Office 11-tfc.

Appartnient for rent. 
Wheeler Gas Co.

Apply at 
11-tfc.

< \KI> OK TH \ N K '

FOR SALE Baby chicks anJ 
started chick' Wheeler County 
Hatchery. Shamrock. Texas.

KMtc_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _______
For limited time only we will 

pay $5.00 for your old bariery in 
on a new battery Owtn's Service 
Station. 11-tfc

As it is impossible for us to see 
each one we w;'h to take this 
means to thank our neighbors and 
friends for the kindness shown us 
during my illness and the death 

I of our b.-.by Also for the food and 
beautiful flower' that were sent. 
May God bless each one.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Hathaway 
and Family.

•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiimmiiiim

P U R E  C A N E
10-pounds

AUNT JEMIMA

C O R N  M E A L
Fruit trees, evergreens, flowers, 

shrubs, general landscape draw- 
ings and planning. Will Warren

49-tfc.

MISCELLANEOUS

E n t i n a  i r t - lh s  7 9 ciiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiniimiiiir 1 \ m  V v• i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i

Mrs. DeWain Jackson 
Is Shower Honoree

No hur.tmj on my place. Geo 
Porter. 50-tfc.

A L L  O U T  A I D  
for your Office

Give your office a break. Don't 
put off buying that file or 
wastebasket you've been need
ing New equipment will great
ly increase your efficiency. 
Everyone from the office boy 
to the boss will work better 
and faster with these aids to 
better business

WHEELER
TIMES

Mrs DeWain Jackson, the form
er Miss Annie Collins, was hon
ored with a bridal shower Satur
day afternoon in the home of
Mrs J C. Howell.

The serving table was laid with 
a cloth of lace und centered with; 
an arrangement of pink carnations 
and iris, flanked by pink tapers 
in crystal holders. The crystal 
punch service and other appoint
ments of crystal and silver com
pleted the table setting. Miss 
Gladys Mobley and Miss Wanda 
Blevins as'isted in serving.

Those attending and sending 
gifts were: Mtsdarr.es Harry W of
ford. Shelby Pettit, Frank Wof- 

I ford and Jar.e Dee, John T. 
Wright. Fred Jack'on. Olin Pend
leton. Fred Brown. Jimmy Mc- 
Casland. Rudolph Tucker. H. F. 
Johnson, A. F. W.llingham, Amor. 
May, Glenn R Walker, Roy Es- 
slinger. R. G. Russ. Roscoe Allen, 
Janie Cain, Cecil Blevins, Cecil 
Denson. Bernice Hubbard. Cora 
Teakell. Safronia Jackson and T. 
C. Jackson.

Misses Maurice Herd, Jo Ann 
Porter, Bonme Ray Tilley. Bill 
Hooker, Nadine Barton, Betty 
Lou Kidwell, Lu< ill«? and 1 

j Richardson, and Linnie Now 
Messers Richard Jackson 
Charlie Blevin'

FROZEN PINEAPPLE

1 9 c1  lb.
pkg-

IGA BRAND

PORK & BEANS
3 J± 29c

C H OC OU TE M

p k g .

S U X S H I X E

CRACKERS
2-lb. box 39c

RAISINS

2-lb. pkg. 49c

H EAD START

D O G  F O O D
Q  1-lb. 0 i

d  Cans

L IB B Y ’S P IN E APPLE

JUICE
46-oz. can

m s m m

P L A IN  or ALM O ND

HERSHEYS
Box of 24 87c

Mr-. Charlie Carter Friday.

JU N IO R  P LA Y
KELTON GYMNASIUM

“ THE CASE OF THE 
MISSIHG HEIRS”

FEB. 28, 1951
ADMISSION— 25c & 50c

Perriot P res ton ------ ---------- Kenneth W. Richardson
Gwen Talbot _________________  . . .  Jeanette Blocker
Bruiser Barr.es---------  . - Duane Higdon
Mrs. AJIerdyce Hetman Viola Burrell

Mrtyhelle Berman ----- Joyce Anderson
Louise Thom as--------------  . .  —  laurar.n I-ang
Mrs. K i t e ------------  Gfenna Faye Addison
W en tw orth -------- Charles Baggertnan
J. Winston Graham __  __________ (;Uy Bo «well

* FANCY WJNESAPS

Apples
3-pounds

27c
FLORIDA GREEN

Beans
Pound

25c
FLORIDA NEW

Potatoes
Pound

10c
CY FLORIDA

Oranges
3-pounds

27c

Brimful— W ljite Win V Kernel

C O R N  
2 no. 2 cans 3!

T iiu U n . t -o A tu<ig)
ECONO-TRIM

COR’ . K ING SKINLESS Pound

Weiners 49 c
SM ALL Pound

Spare Ribs 45c

CORN KING SLICED

Bacon
W ILS O N S  C E R T IF IE D  ROLL

Sausage

Phone 145 F re e  D elivery W h e e le r, T e x a s

GOOD VAU 
O L E O

lb. 3

;HWi> .it«..- *,■ . . . . . .

“V. '<>■.
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body Sisters 
Reviewed 

Club Meet
msday Study Club 
rir annual Guest Day, 

in the home o f Mrs. 
ford with Mrs Carl 
Mrs. Harrison Hall as

in; was called to order 
clcomc Riven by the 
>nt, Mrs. R. Wm.

group was then en- 
ith two choral num- 
tcd by Mesdames T. 
Wm Rrown. Harrisoti 

H'att. C J. Meek, H 
H M Wiley. Darris 

rtod Farmer, accomp- 
piano by Mrs. Lyn-

rk O. Wofford Rave a 
ting hook review of

irhe Peabody Sisters of Salem” 
by Elizabeth Hill Thorpe. The 
book recalls American History of 
the 19th Century in the lives and 
work of the Peabody sisters. Eli
zabeth Mary and Sophia, and of 
the latter two’s husbands, Horace 
Mann and Nathaniel Hawthorne, 
respectively.

The meeting closed with the 
reading of the club collect.

Refreshment plates which car
ried out the valentine motif were 
served to: Mesdames Luther 
Parks, T. M. Bowman. J. C. Ho
well, C. B. Nash, Morris Green, 
C. B. Kirk, A. D. Speck, Frank 
Noah. Fannie Wofford. N. D. 
Ware, Bob McNeil, P. G Russ, L 
P. Ward, Patrick Boddy. D. M. 
Bentley, C. C. Robison Don Curl, 
Frank Walker, Henderson Coff
man. and Miss Lucille Hutchison, 
guests. Mesdames R Wm. Brown, 
Tom Britt. H. M. Wiley. Lee

Guthrie, Harrison Hall, Carl Laf-’ 
lin, M. Mcllhany, C. J. Meek, Har-! 
old Nash, H. E. Nicholson, George 
Porter, Max Wiley, Nelson Porter, 
Frank Wofford, H. E, Nicholson, 
Jr. W. L. Williams, Fred Farmer, i 
Shelby Pettit. Darris Egger, J. M. 
Porter, J. W. Barr and the hos
tess, Mrs. Harry Wofford.

Denson-Laycock Vows 
Exchanged In Home 
Ceremony February 14

Miss Mary Bob Denson, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Den
son became the bride of Ray Lay- 
cock, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Laycoek Wednesday. February 14, 
at 8:30 p.m. Marriage vows were 
exchanged at the home of the 
brides parents in the presence of 
members of the immediate fam
ilies. Rev. M. B. Smith, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, read 
the single ring ceremony.

The bride was attired in a 
beige crepe dress with matching 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
pink carnations

Miss Betty Jo Laycock, sister 
of the groom, attended as maid-

of-honor. She wore a brown suit 
with brown accessories and her 
corsage was o f pink carnations.

Doyle Greenhouse served the 
groom as bestman.

Mrs. Laycock is a member o f1 
the junior class of the Wheeler 
high school. The groom attended 
the Samnorwood high school and 
plans to enter the U. S. Armed 
Forces soon.

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception was held for 
those attending the ceremony.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will make their home in 
Wheeler.

LO C A L NEWS ITEMS
v w w v w w v w w

Miss LaVeme Finsterwald, dau
ghter of Mr and Mrs. H. J. Fin
sterwald of Mobeetie, has enrolled 
in Abilene Christian College for 
the 1951 spring semester. She is 
a junior student at ACC.

Mrs. Barney Burgess and son, 
Don Meadows, spent last weekend 
visiting Don’s grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Meadows of Para
dise. Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Mea
dows of Briscoe accompanied 
them. While there they also visit
ed Mrs. Meadow's sister, Mrs. 
Jasper Shirley and husband of 
Springtown.

Miss Jo Sipes, Miss V « 
Starkey and Mrs. Ralph 
left this morning f Thursday! t*
visit the remainder of the s w t  m 
Wichita Falls.

Miss Charlotte Weatherly u* 
now employed as bookkeeper Ear 
the Ward Implement Con 
Shamrock.

Taylor Home Is Scene 
Of Bridal Shower

7 ,

■ r^ i-v , ' s\

...

GOOD FOOD
_, .m Mie cu/t ' &

n  (/y d -  ^  M / ifm y s e w c a

U C K E T T ’ S
iCIPf OF THE WEEK

£  T T U y J b  T ty y

Chili M oot BoHs
Cm.re? meat 
Pet Milk 
breed crumbt

4*> « olé > 
itpooei fc-lT 
o b ito

•»poon* «alt 
• poo a* float

2 MM9MM turar
$ cep* rooted loedlii

rr.rat with milk, crumb*, onion 
1 trup Milt. Shape into 12 ball*.
I u  a nm*. in mixtura of flour 

chili powdtr. Brown on all tides 
:: ihorMninf. Bland rate of flour 

into fat in pan. Stir in toma- 
rrmaining ’ « tta*p. »alt and 

r: hr a; to boiling. Cook ovar low 
21 mm., turn meat ball* and stir 
wirral time* Serve on drained, 

noodles. Make* 4 servings.
Ion IT ill lead:

Milk, Ground Moot, 
ons. Flour, Shortening, 
aloes, Noodles.

TOP-O-TEXAS 4-lb. Bucket

PURE LARD 950
PURE 10-pounds

CANE SUGAR 990
RED SOUR PITTED Gal. Can

C H E R R I E S S 1 19

ITY 
TS

BURLESON’S Quail Jar

550STRAINED HONEY
PET 2 Tall Cans

M I L K 290
W H ITE SW AN PURE iX.-Gal.

RIBBON CANE 630

LAND

CE
Celle Pkg.

AL PINK w m  w m

MOM 5 5 c
LHL.R’S SOUR or DILL

« « s  2 9 c
t Jar

d o l a k e

E O

l ì  A C O N  E N D S

B O I L I N GR

* SALT
d

GAR
RED

FOR BETTER  NUTRITION

1 * 0 5 2 ! VEGETABLES
PORTA RICAN 2-pounds

SWEET POTATOES 150
RED or ______

WHITE POTATOES
10-lb. Bag

4 5 0

l a r g e  f ir m  h e a d s

L E T T U C E
Each

180
CRISPY

C A R R O T S
2 Bunches

250
CELLO PACKAGE

CELERY HEARTS
Each

300
r j v f Y

DELICIOUS APPLES
2-pounds

270
C A L IF O R N IA

O R A N G E S 100
SLICED or HALVES  

No. 21 2 ( an
ART’S DELIG H T.
NOT PEACHES

UCKETTS FOOD MARKET
CIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23 & 24

Mrs. Clifton Taylor's home was 
the scene o f a bridal shower 
Thursday honoring Mrs. James 
Barker, nee Edna Dyer, at 2:00 
p.m.

Those attending were: Mes
dames Bob Helm, Raymond Jones, 
Roy Langford, James Hall, Gar
rett Baxter, Ronald Evans, Joe 
Dukes, Binas Evans, Robert Tay
lor, Hobart Risner. Ernest Wail- 
ace, Dub Crenshaw, Carl Levitt, 
Earl Waldrip, Forace Evans, 
Misses Peggy Curlee, Sammie 
Moore, Annie Risner, Laura Mae 
Walls, the hostess and honoree.

Out-of-town guests were. Mrs. 
Emma Barker anti Mrs. Frank 
Dyer from Shamrock. A number 
of friends sent gifts.

Refreshments of cake and hot 
chocolate were served.

Mrs. Flaucy Holt Is 
Married In K. City

At home at 4017 West 68th 
Tern.ee, Mission, Kansas are Dr. 
and Mrs. Harry R. Staley, whose 
recent marriage was read in the 
chapel of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Kansas City, Missouri 
on February 11. Mrs. Staley is the 
former Mrs. Flaucy B. Holt of 
Amarillo and Wheeler.

Marshall-Kirkland 
Vows Read At Allison

The Baptist Church in Allison 
was the scene of marriage rites 
for Miss Helen Marie Marshall, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Marshall of Allison, and J. G 
Kirkland, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Kirkland of Shamrock, Sunday, 
February 11.

Rev. Carl Lamb, pastor, offi 
eiated at the siimle ring cere
mony. Mrs. Lester Levitt played 
the nuptial music.

The bride wore a beige crepe 
dress with matching accessories 
and a spray of white carnations 
in her hair.

Mr. and Mrs. James Barker at
tended the bridal couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirkland will 
make their home near Shamrock 
where he is engaged in farming.

9* JUN GAMI

GREAT grandmother was right 
when she fed her family old 

fashioned Molasses Pie for the iron 
and calcium in molasses ere im
portant daily needs in anybody's 
¿let. Combine 4 slightly beatt a 
eggs. % cup in (tastes. 1 cup com 
syrup. !4 tsp. salt. 1 tsp. vanilla, l 
cup melted butter or margarine. 
Mix well and pour into a 9-inch un
baked pie crust. Bike 35 mins in a 
gas oven set at 35u F. For Molasses- 
Pecan Pic. add 1 cup chopped 
pecans to mixture before pouring 
into pie crust.

• • •
Grease may spl.sh onto the trail | 

behind your range. Cut a sheet cf 
plastic to fasten on the wall. Then 
a quick wipe with a soapy clo'.h 
will keep It clean.

• • •
Quilted coverlets are precious por- 

sessions and need to be washed 
and dried with care. The sagging 

I weight of a wet coverlet causes un
even drying on the line and distorts 

l Its shape. It you haven't an auto
matic gas dryer, borrow the use of 

, one for drying your coverlets. Set 
Ihe dial at high temperature to com
pletely dry for 20 to 26 minutes and 

; the coverlet will be soft, fluffy and 
perfectly shaped

• • •
To prevent the flowerettes from 

breaking off as you lift cauliflower 
from the pan. put the vegetable into 
a clean cloth tied to form a bag. 
Cook, of course, over a low gentle 
simmer flame.

• • •
Spill your pins and needles? A 

dime-store magnet In your sewing 
box will pick them up in a flash.

• • •
If food is burned on the bottom 

of a pan, soak with baking soda 
and water overnight. When you’re 
in a harry to use the pan, bring 
cold water and soda to a boll over 
a high flame until burned residue 
falls off.

No Matter What Happened . .
We Can Make It Look Like

Slippery highways . . .  icy stretches of road . . . 
they cause more than their share of accidents. 
But whether it's a dented fender or a dismaying 
collision like the one shown above, we can make 
your car look and operate as well as the day you 
drove it out of the showroom! Our expert techni- 
cions, using latest tools, materials and methods 
can work magic with crumpled body parts and 
damaged motors. And remember. . .  if you should 
need a tow truck, you'll want it FAST. For service, 
just call 68.

N A  SHPPPLWNCE 
SUPPLY CO.

’Better Things For Better Living*’

Wheeler, Texas

A  Friendly Reminder 

It’s Now Time To Buy

LICENSE TAGS
For Your Cars and Trucks

We Would Appreciate It Very Much If You Would 
Buy Your Tags Early And Avoid A Last Minute Rush.

New Tags Must Be On Your C ar By Midnight, March 31.

You Can Purchase Tags At:—
Tax Assessor-Collector's Office in Wheeler 
J. B. Zeigler Insurance Office in Shamrock

Thurman Rives
TAX ASSESSO R-CO LLECTO R O F WHEELER COUNTY
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Bobby would like to be a sports 
broadcaster.

Ouida is going to El Paso.
Evelyn makes a good forward.

SOPHOMOKE NEWS 
(S ouk Dedications)

Carl to Joan. "I Love Vou

MOBEETIE HI-LIFE
S T A F F

E d ito r_________ Madge Patterson
Ass t. Editor - Ann Nell Alexander 
Sports Reporters — Edwin Sims,

Ouida Burke
Senior Reporter - Patsy Johnston Bu>iie! and a Peck .
Junior Reporter _ Patricia Trimble. Waylan to Belle. "Just a Little 

Vernon Willard Loving".
Sophomore R eporter______ Aline Lamer to a certain Shamrock

Walker Bill Thomas 1 girl. Take Me Back and Tr> Me
"reshman Reporter________ Belle One More Times".

Willard I Joan to Carl, " I  Lo\e You
lighth Grade Reporter-----Nelda Thousands Ways"

CAMERA TOPICS
Bv T. T. Holden*--------------------

Baird

SEM OK NEWS
At last we have our annual 

«ompleted We sent off the pages 
of the senior and junior plays.

Billy Ray to Juanice, Throw 
Your Love My Way” .

Dan to all girls. “ I'll Be a 
Bachelor ‘Till I Die".

Sandra to Coyse. "Hurry Back

"M> Dream Is

Rumor» Are Flying That—
Madge likes new cars. j
Edwin cried his eyes out be

cause ho didn't get to go to the 
show.

Ann Nell is going to Pampa 
Saturday night.

Patsy and Madge got sweet j 
valentines

Bobby finally learned his lesson
Joe went to church Sunday.
Evelyn stays home to get new 

permanents.
Ouida still likes Borger.
Edwin is writing to a Miami 

g ir l
Ann Nell seems to like to visit 

Mayme. *
Patsy still has to write themes 

lor Mr Dunaway
Joe is hunting a woman

Martha to Verlin
Y'ours” .

Lavada to a certain someone, 
Mind Your Own Business".

I R IS H M A N  NEWS 
PERSON ALITA

Name . . . _________  Clyde Patton
Age _____________ 15 years old
Height . 5-ft . 6-in. tall 
Weight 134*11»
Color h a ir _____________ Brown
Color eyes ____________   Hazel
Favorite fo o d ______ Ice Cream
Favorite sport ______  Football
Favorite actor . Randolph Scot: 
Favorite actress . Betty Hutton
L ik e s ____________ Lots of things
Dislikes__________Lots of things
Ambition ___ To-get out .oi

school and become a truck driver.

98 Cases Of Venereal 
Disease Uncovered 
Each Day Of 1950

Almost one third of polio cases
row ire in the late adolescent
and adult group.

Texas had 2 77*
1950

stat-

98

h f f m  d.poi of »¡.Id Old corrod penp#<»:»e to »fcaH y M O r * *
''iM-wtoato« dich*, kr Werre# Ilio, oro Md# e ««!«#  hy 
a.d MH.* treat i'oaderd.

T I L T I N G  F R O N T  H E LP S  M A K E  BITTER PICTURES

Newspaper Advertising Pays!

< w w w w » » » v s A w w w « W A w w w w v w v w v w v w v e e e »

PIG BUILDER...

M I L K  M A K E R . . .

Have you ever wondered how to 
handle a photograph in which one 
eubjeet ie only five or ten feet 
from the camera and an equally 
important subject ie three or four 
timee ae far away? Almodt no 
cameras provide sufficient depth 
of field to bring two such widely 
separated areas into sharp focus, 
yet often you want both to be 
eqwatty crisp.

The answer to this apparent 
mystery lies in a simple feature 
that adds immeasurably to the 
versatility of a camera. Known 
as front-tilt, thia feature is a 
lens standard pivoted on the axis 
of the lens, that allows the top 
or bottom of the lens to be 
brought nearer to the film plane 
than the other half of the lens.

The effect of this tilt it readily 
understandable. To focus a cam-

focused on • nearer distance. Thu 
five# a greater *nrp tone than 
could be achieved through the 
depth of field obtained with the 
average lent.

Thia front tilt is always com
bined with another useful feature 
known as a rising front. This 
makes it possible to take pictures 
of tall object«, such as buildings 
without tipping the camera BIT 
Tipping the camera is what 
causes that undesirable peculiar 
perspective that distorta parallel 
lines into a pyramid shape

The rising and tilting front are 
among the features that make 
the so-called press cameras so 
versatile. They are found also on 
view cameras. Pr fesiional pho
tographers and even amateurs 
who do considerable architectural 
or scenic photography as well as

era, you move the lens toward or i studio and close-up work find
away from the film. With a tilting 
front standard, it is possible to 
focus part of the lens on a distant 
object while the other half is

these features a great boon to 
better pictures. They are features 
vou should consider when you aro 
looking for a new camera.

*C't: >» fkM O-ftfitf

Here are some ommnous
istic* to ¡Kinder.

State Health Officer George W 
i ’ox reveals an average ol 
venereal disease cases were un* 
covered each day of 1950. t ‘ > *

! „civ cases of syphilis and gonor
rhea for the year just passed 

! reached 35.863.
"We had more cases of syphilis 

last year than the combined total 
for tuberculosis, smallpox, scarlet 
fever, polio, diphtheria, malaria, 
and typhoid fever." the state 
health official said.

Venereal diseases far outnumb
ered any one of the eighteen oth
er communicable infections re
ported in the state, with the singh 
exception of influenza.

"It isn't an enviable record.' j 
Dr Cox declared • ' Not for gon-1 
orrhea. anyway.”

Statistical records kept by the 
state health agency show a sharp 
reduction in syphilis rates, but 
gonorrhea cases have remained 

j almost constant, with 1950 show
ing a slight increase over 1949

Dr Cox said it indicates a 
large segment of the people are 
not aware of the seriousness of 
gonorrhea infections, or else they're 
indifferent to their own health 
and that of others." 

i . 'It is a common misconception 
that gonorrhea is a minor ail
ment. when the truth of the mat
ter is that it's a serious disease, 
capable of causing permanent 
liody damage

"Untreated gonorrhea can cause 
I blindness, sterility, arthritic con
dition- and have other serious 
con-equence«.” Dr. Cox asserted
"Sometimes it requires operative 
procedures "

Texas H-H clubs have helped 
rai-e fund« for March of Dime-

March of Dimes la the main 
-.■nice of financing i*>lio patient| worth of care; 
care and polio research.

Ten years , 8o 
Dimes dollar bou* J 

t oday ■
'*  cenU worth, inn*

B;g. husky pigs at farrow
ing with plenty of sows' 
.rr.ilk 'til weanir g . . . thet's 
why Purina Sow & P ig  
Chow is used by so many 
outstanding hog mtn. Fed 
with grain, it supp.ies just 
what sows need to build 
lots of big pigs and give 
enough milk for a ll!
Corr-s in. Lot us figur# you 
a balanced ration w.thyour 
groin and Sew & P:g Chow.

'iiiiiimmmiiiiiiiiimiimmiimmiiii

A LLISO N  N EW S
Mrs. Leder Levitt 

iiim iiM iim iiiiiifiiiim iiM iiiiiiiiiiiiii

Ralph Markham and family

from
Uvea

Frank Begert ind family 
Canyon. Sam L .vrt 
from Pampa. Mr and Mrs T. H 
Billbry from V itherford. Okla. 
Roy Ammons m 1 family from

ton. Ray Langford and family and 
Lyn Dale Lanrftjfd

Dewey Hampton visited hi> nio- 
and family ,hor nPar Wheeler Sunday 

T.

Yes, Sir!
We can still make those delicious, thick 

malts and milk shakes. I f  you haven't b«at 
to try one o f them since we tupk over the 
M ALT  SHOP, we invite you to stop by n * 
away and let us show you. These malts 
wonderful with a tasty toasted sandwich 
luscious hamburger or one o f the other iterl. 
we serve, too.

We can also highly recommend our frwt 
home-baked pies. They are baked fresh evm 
day lyecause we never have any left we 
That’s how good they really are.

We serve:— Coney’s, Hamburgers. Chi. 
Soup. Stew. Sandwiches o f all kinds, cold 
drinks, malts and milk shakes, candy. c:jan. 
cigarettes and. o f course, t h o s e  delict 
home-baked pies.

JOHNSON’S MALT SHOP
Cecil Johnson W r.eeifr, t j

¡.ent the "weekend here with his Clinton. Okla. Mi and Mrs Carl
Christopher fr Hillsborough.. 
Oregon. Mr. an i Mrs Fred Be-, 
gert and son. Hiram and Jimmy 
Sanders were linner guests in the 
Ernest Beget ■ ho m e  Sunday

. *. . __ . . .  Clarence and Elbert Zybach and
dress and Dalhurt. They expect to famihes fnjm Bn#coe. j ohn Zy.|

parents. Ml. and Mrs. C. L. 
Markham.

M r and Mrs. \V. S. McCoy left 
Thursday for an extended visit 
with relatives at Shamrock. Clul-

be gone several months
Those making the trip to Okla

homa City Sunday for blood 
; donars were; Clifton Taylor. J.

bach from Pampa called in the 
afternoon

Chic Cox and family from Am
arillo were overnight guest.- tn

BUSINESS AND PROFESSION!
DIRECTOR

Dean Bessire. Clyde Duke- Roy the H W arren hom„  Saturday

Sell Us Your Cream, Poultry and Eggs 
For Highest Market Prices!

WHEELER COUNTY PRODUCE ASS’N

Langford. Ernest Wallace. James 
Hall. Billy Ra> Jones, W. A
Cren-haw and Forace Evans The 
blood was to be replaced in the 
blood bank there for transfusion 
for the mother of Ira Fish who 
was to undergo major surgery.

Bobby Joe Grayson ami family 
from Duncan s[x-nt Saturday here Sweetwir 
visiting relatives

T h o s e  leaving recently for 
L'ncle Sam services were Boyd 
Huff, a n i Bobbie Donaldson. 
Army: Bobbie Dillon Marines 
and Archie Guthrie. Army

Mr and Mrs. Loyd Jones and 
Mr and Mrs. Carl Levitt and 
Mrs O F Jones motored to 

Okla. Sunday after
noon

AUCTIONEER
SHELBY PETTIT  
Will cry your «ale 
any time or plan» 

Phone IS«— Wheeler. Tea

Mr. and Mrs M R  Rogers an ! Raybuni Hall had the mU(or. 
Porter Rogers and family were tune ,• ¡„o-mg his barn and all 
in Shamrock Saturday on bust- !fs contents Friday nigh; of

n°»1 . . .  . . .  I v „  w« k » »Hit -"bOO a m. The orgmMr and Mrs. Archie Dillon.
John Dillon and Mrs. Donald Me- 
Millan and daughter. Linda, -pent jg q o  
Sunday at Wellington with re I y

■ trom M t were «lir.fi"*' .»•»?» 
•n * ’ K Levitt home Sundrr

H OM ER L. M OSS
LAWYER

Old County Agent's Building
WHEELER TEXAS

DR. JO EL  M. 
G O O C H

OPTOMCTmiBT

ZOO 8. Wall Street 

Phone 1ZS

SHAMROCK. TEXAS

C . J. MEEK I
AGENT

I N  S U R A N !
Nlfh t Phone 1Z4, D*f I

ire wa* undetermined an 1 
a a- estimated it ai»>u'

INTERIOR A E\T 
PAINTING
Rea-ombk 

All Work GiUW 
Call '*» 6F-'.’ or 3 

JEFF A. (Pete)

J L E’ eredge and family ft-
Chi id r 
V i .

■ Ether.-1 
Tn -, 

W<
and Mr- 
Helen C 
family
fi

n I
the Inave moved tn 

arm west of Alli-on 
ight the place, 
ting in the Nick 

>”io Sun-lay were- Mr.
I-r Reid Thelma and 

»wford. Arnold Goad and 
a-! Mrs. Boydc Hance 

from Canadian. Mr and Mrs 
Lv.vr.-r • Cr.-wford from Glazier, 

Leo Wilson - f Perrv-

N O T I C E !
WE SCALD HOGS ON 

MONDAI A M » T O M B A T  
, OF EACH WEEK.
Wheeler Lockers

Mr I___

HAVE A BETTER KITCHEN

y o to  f o ù t ÿ

J O H N  D E E R £
E Q U I P M E N T  & ( t f A6î<Kcûtÿ„%/Pkw

Comes the time when you're hard at 
work in the field . rushipg to beat the 
weather or finish the innumerable jobs 
piled up at the same time and a
breakdown occurs Its  then you'll really 
'kick yourself' for not having had your 

lohn Deere Equipment reconditioned 
oefore the busy season

Now while your equipment is not 
in use, let us give it a thorough going 
over Our skilled mechanics, trained in 
servicing me*hods recommended by John

Deere will give your equipment a careful 
checkover They'll tighten up all loose 
parts and, where necessary, replace 
worn parts with genuine John Deere 
Farts They 11 clean and repaint your 
equipment put it in top ccnd.tion 
tor the work ahead

Remember our shop offers you trained 
mechanics, precision tools, and genuine 
John Deere Parts No other shop in this

us soon.community offers all three1 See

Holdeman Implement Co.
Phone 143

Your John Deere Dealer”
Wheeler, Texas

BUY ONLY GENUINE JOHN DEERE PARTS THEY FIT AND WEAR LIKE THE ORIGINALS

Rat- and mice may not be pleas- 
ant to think and talk about, but 
many a h< mr-maker can testify that 
tney ar-- frequently a very real prob
lem in the hr.me These persistent 
rodent - whr.se families are large 
ar. d hungry like to pay marauding 
visits to the sources of food—and 
cheese is only one of their favorite 
dishes

The presence of these creatures 
in the home is no reflection on the 
homemaker's housekeeping abili- 
ties, for mice are found in clean 
environs as well as thr other kind. 
But they thrive best vyhere they can 
And food—and many kitchen cab
inets, no matter how neatly kept, 
provide a happy hunting ground

One of the most effective ways to 
starve out the ravaging rodents ls 
to store food stuff» in steel cabinet*, 
the Youngstown Kitchens Planning 
Service points out Well built steel 
cabinets, fully enclosed and with 
doors that close tightly, thwart at
tempts of mice and rats to reach 
the goodies that smell and instinct 
tell them are close at hand

Not equipped with steel-boring 
teeth, the rodents are unable to 
gnaw their way to their objectives 
through steel cabinets. And the 
smooth, enameled surface of steel 
does not provide a foothold for vis
its to above-the-floor shelves and to 
wall cabinets.

The tight construction of these 
cabinets also is effective in keep
ing ants from swarming into food 
stuffs or. summer days, for they can 
And no entrance to the Inside of the 
cabinets.

Protect Children's Health 
L IV E  THEM

BORDEN’S
l ine Dairy Products-

CHAPMAN DAIRY
Phone 70-J Wheeler

Canadian Valley 
Production Credit 

Association's 
Representative

IS IN  TH E IR

Wheeler Office

EACH

Thursday

Now Open 1'«» !

OTIS REID G/
Locateli on High»»; 1

Wheeler. Tei»

W A T C H  4 JEV 
REPAIRINGI

All work guarâ
Shop located in to 
with Miller’s Ck*

H. B. Grider,J

THIS SPACE  
FOR SALE

Law Offices of

Clifford Braly 

Thomas C . Braly

208 Combs-VVorley Bldg.

Pampa, Texas

SiMve T* red 
br.c.oe# to ■ * *
j, Qf w peeve#»» 8
U. »dwrtobto an

rr'T. w u m
'  PRINTING

‘ Rubber Stamps of all kinds . .

THE WHEELER TIMES
"The Voice of North Wheeler County"

ELECTRICAL Wl
plum bing

Equipment and 
Call 235 for Estu

R. M. BEAUCM
A t Beaty WeUlingj 

Wheeler. Te*

F o r H o sp ita l 
Serve C o*"
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U |>l b lic  a t i o n  
fc-K o r  TEXAS 
Lnohoc, United Pro
t o  Petroleum Pro- 
lEKTINGS: 
Inrranded to appear

The W h«ekr Times, Wheeler, Texas, Thursday, February 22, 1951

[STANDING 
ICH VALUE

anti answer the plaintiffs petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A M of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
oi 42 days from the date of is
suance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 26th day oi 
March, A.D. 1951, at or Before 
10 o'clock A M , before the Hon
orable District Court of Wheeler 
County, at the Court House in 
Wheeler, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was 
filed on the 9th day of February 
1951.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 4160.

The names of the parties in said| 
suit are: Millie Hill, a wwtow. W. 
R. Hill, R. A. Hill. Lloyd Smith 
and wife and Ellen Smith as 
Plaintiffs, and John O'Fx.nohoc, 
United Producers Co, Petroleum 
Producers Co, and Shell Oil Co. 
as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit: 
Trespass to try' title and for pos
session of mineral interests

Issued this the 9th day of Feb
ruary, 1951.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Wheel
er, Texas, this the 9th day of 
February. A.D. 1951.

HAROLD D CALI.AN 
Clerk District Court 

Wheeler County. Texas 
* ' 10-4te.

Puzzi« for Homeownors

1«? I T '

r-iV

* H  I»«.'* ’ 
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BRISCOE BRONCO
Written by the student« of the 

Briaeoe High School. 
S T A F F

j E d ito r________ Doris Brotherton
¡Asst. Editor S. W. Dougherty|
|Typist -________ Lottie Murray
Girls R eporter____Lucy Barnett
Boys R eporter____Bobby Helton

i Sponsor_____________  Mr. Hen on

was with Darrouzett and wc were 
defeated 9 points.

We are proud of Lucy for win
ning a gold basketball. Good luck,

¡•'kid”.
We are all looking forward to 

|a successful volley ball season.

BOVS SPORTS NEWS 
. We. play Mobectie the 23rd 

which is our last basketball game 
this season. We will start playing 
baseball after the Mob» « tic game.

L r

THE 
^HEELER 

TIMES

*

Here’s a picture puzzle with a happy solution for homeowners. 
Somewhere in this picture is one of the most modern developments in 
kitchen convenience, comfort and appearance. Can you find it?

The answer isn't that beautiful, enameled cast iron sink. That 
spacious, ultra-convenient fixtuz« is an eye-catcher as it should be. 
But the object of this puzzle is unique because it is “ hidden”—or a t . 
least happily out of the way. In fact, if it weren't for the device you 
are looking for, there might not be room for the handsome and roomy 
steel cabinets under and above the sink.

< There you have two clues to the puzzle— it saves space and 
11 * attractively concealed. Here are some more clues. It provider: 
comfort all over the room. It ’s easy and economical to install. And 
it s not where it is usually found in a room. After all, who ever heard 
of radiators at the ceiling?

If  you haven't guessed by now, it’s baseboard heating installed 
at ceiling level. The idea is entirely new and its advantages are legion. 
It enhances the appearance of the room and provides comfortable, 
even-temperature warmth throughout the room. It frees valuable wall 
space to permit any desired arrangement of appliances and cal¡nits 
in the kitchen. It is just as adaptable to any room in the house!

Baseboard heating onits are normally installed just above the 
floor level in place of the conventional wooden baseboard. In kitchens, 
npwever, where space is at a premium, baseboard heating units of 
the radiant type mav be installed under ceilings.

Baaeboard heating units will operate efficiently with ar.y type 
• f  farced circulation hot water heating system. They may be used in 
existing houses as well as new construction.

SOPHOMORE « HATTER
I The seniors are putting on their The girls went to Canadian this 
play "Tiger House” , Friday night, last weekend.

¡.March 2. We are all tired and sleepy but
The cast includes: we are proud of Lucy Barrett lor
Ernr.a Lowrie — Doris Brother-  ̂winning a gold basketball. She 

i ’-on really did some swell playing.
1 Yami, a Hindu „  S. W. Dough-, We are glad to see Patsy Meek 
I orty ; at school this week since she was
, Sophia B riderick--------- Lottie absent all last week.
i Murray Everyone dreads this week be-

Mrs. Murdock,
Imcgene Panned

Mac Intosh Kenneth Levitt 
Arthur Hale _ 

ertson
Oswald K e r in s_Thomas Roy

Helton

Seascape

a Scotchman — jcause of tests 1 gue^s we’ll all I 
fail together. Maybe not.

, Maureta, we are sorry 1o hear 
Douglas Rob- about your car Hope you can g e t ! 

another soon.
Pete, whom did you ask for a 

date last Saturday night?
Cleavene, did you get tired of 

waiting in the Killarncy Friday1
Mary Jo Mc-

an> thing interesting in Canadian

Certified planting ‘■red cornel 
from fields that w»ro nspected| 
during the growing season and 
were properly handled at harvest 
time. They have been cleaned, | 
tested for purity and germination | 
and properly store«;. The extra

cost is cheap ’ insurance so far as INVEST YOUR PRINTING MONEY IN WHEELER!
stands and yields are concerned.

Peggv Van Ess
Neill _________

Thompson ..2 ,  Leottos Murray night? We did. too.
"The Mystery Woman” „  Joyce u  L. and Pete, did 

Caudeil
The Tieer Men” ________  ???

We hope we ha\ e a good 
crowd.

We are all wondering why Joyce 
d id r: go to ' Amarillo Saturday 
night.

Wonder why Lottie was so late 
at getting to play practice.

Doris, why did you have to go 
straight home after play practice 
Sunday?

Leottos. why did you get so mad

you find)

Sunday afternoon.
Mary w a s  absent Monday. I 

What's the matter. Kid ?
Bobby, do you really like pep-, 

per? What about that, “Friend” ?
Maureta and Jayne Ann, what 

was so funny last Friday night? 
Lucy was smart not to drink a I 
Fruit Bowl.

Tommy, where did you get that 
bump on your chin?

Juanell and Cleavene, who dis-

Never too early to plan for tbs 
tropiral crui»e. Here’* a love« 
pin-dotted pique surf suit for 
sun-deck or resort »ear from thr 
pages of Cosmopolitan magazine. 
Contrasting wool knit in red m 
blue makes the fitted trim. Made 
by Reel-Poise. The suit ari« 
jacket, about $35.

Get Y 

Car Ready

for

The Days Ahead
Every car needs certain precautions taken regularly. Do this today, tor 

safer, more economical performance. Drive by for an expert wash and grease 
joo, radiator cleaning and oil change.

Clean Out the Cooling System with our 
CHOLDUN PRESSURE PURGER AUTOMATIC CLEANING SYSTEM

It cleans out the cooling system and keeps it clean— the Choldun way 
— with Choldun dual-action chemicals and pumping. The Choldun system com
pletely cleans both engine and radiator, it emulsifies oily sludge, loosens rus? 
and scale, and pumps the whole mess down the drain.

CHANGE OIL AND FILTER OUT SEDIMENT

JUNIOR JABBER
Everyone look, a* if they just' « j ' b ^ b ^ f  telm. 

lest their best friend. It must be Martha Standlee is now concert 
tecause this is test week. I? pianist for the Boston Symphony 
Fet-rr.s as if wo don t turn around Orchestra
three times until it is time for six Dean T  ¡, now teaChing ug-
w<T ks teit riculture in Laketon.

Everyone seems to be putting Lucille Caudeil is now news re- 
, o if w ' tinK ^ eir ,prm ,hpme Why porter for the New York Journal. 
PUt *  ^ , ‘1. ,° morrOW What y0U Jerry Hays is now the light 
o  n do today. weight champion of the world,

onder three of the He has lost only one fight and that
an exhibition bout.

Sylvia Sonntag is raising little

■it's what our Choldun Oil Checker Changer 
It changes your oil in three minutes, tcxi; 

ut there are other advantages, too. You don t 
thcr the plug. There is no chance for oil

leak. It sucks out the oil and filters out all 
sediment. Then the new oil goes in your engine. 
This is one o f the ways we can promise you 
greater performance for your car.

WASHING AND GREASING IS OUR SPECIALTY
 ̂cur car needs an expert wash and grease job.«
\ e will clean your car thoroughly, underneath 
•nd all those hard-to-get-to places. Then we ll

TIRES AND TUBES
^  e have all sizes o f tires and tubes in stock 
now for mmediate delivery. We still have a 
i *  6:00x16, 6:70x15 and 7:10x15 tires ir.

HERE IS A FA C T  YOU SHOULD KNOW
We would like to call your attention to the fact 
that Custom-Made Havoline Motor Oil is a 
HEAVY D UTY O IL  that meets and exceeds 
ail specifications required o f an oil for use in

give careful attention to the greasing. It will 
■near; greater driving pleasure in the months 
ahead.

both white and black sidewalls. I f  you are 
needing tires or think you will need them this 
summer, now is the time to re-tire.

automobiles with hydraulic valve-lifters. Cus
tom-Made Havoline is recommended by Ger.erai 
Motors Corporation for use in their cars.

O w e n ’s  S e rv ic e  S t a t io n
Intersection of Highways kd & 1 >-

Ph ot* l o i

in biology Monday? turbed the party Sunday night at j
Mary Jo. did you have a good (.!evf,n oHork'» band run a coffee shop

time with DorLs over the week-

eRv ? .u a , . FRESHMAN CHATTER
Kenneth, does Wheeler interest T, „  Year, In The Future

you very much? We wonder. Eddie Wa)ker a  pitch<,r for tN?
New York Yankees and he and
Virginia are raising a black-hair-

Gene Haddox is a lumberjack m  
Arkansas.

Wilma Pruitt is a register«-* 
nurse at the new Twitty Memonaf 
Hospital.

Billy Dyson is an English pro
fessor at West Texas State

Monet t Treadwell is a pr.vaie 
secretary in Seattle, WaRangtaB.

Johnnie Gilmer is living m Ra* 
don and raising movie stem.
 ̂ Zetha Parker has dyed her ham 
and is playing with “Red Head*- .

juniors were Sunday.
We understand that Van likes 

to go in the library to “ study". 
Could it be a cute librarian?

We bear that Imogcne played 
ret! good basketball against Dar- 
rcuzett.

Saving up to 50 percent can be 
made if the growing hoy’s shirts, 
pajamas and shorts are made A  
home.

sunflowers and helping her hus- Newspaper Advertising Paytt

PERSONALITY
Our personality for this week is 

Douglas Robertson He is 5-ft„ 
10-in. tall and weighs 145 pounds, 

! has black hair and brown eyes.
His favorite subject is girls and 

his favorite teacher is Mr. Hen
son. His favorite sport is basket
ball. He likes true girls and «iis- 
likes one-man basketball teams.

GIRLS SPORTS NEWS
We enjoyed the C a n a d i a n  

Tournament last weekend al
though we did get beat. We play
ed Canadian Thursday night with 
a tie of 36 to 36. We met the Mo- 

, beetie Hornets Friday and lost to 
a score of 42 to 43. Our last game

On Coldest Days—Work In

Richard Drug
(Joe Tooley)

Pampa's Leading Prescription Laboratory

For Over 25 Years

107 W. Kingsmill Phone 1240— 1241

Pampa, Texas

H I

Let Us Handle Your

ItW  WINDSHIELD ALL-WEATHER TO I
XTENSMNB-option- t  BACK PANEL - option 
J at small extra cost. el at «mall aztn  root

For winter tractor work—keep worm with 
the genuine .ftW aa Cover — the tractor 
heeler that more farmer« u«e than nap 
ether ^ OHPOaa «tee« you feature« you 
want— «mooth etreemliaod Bt. ooneeru to 
low coot ho«tod cab. V»k your dealer or 
write manufacturer

Here's W k a t 4 W N *  
Oner» Sty:

LaVento Junker, 
Wm om , immoto
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ALLISON NEWS
Mrs. Letter Levitt 

iiiiftitiiiiiiiitiiiim iiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iii

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dukes at
tended a meeting of the Hardwu; 
Ass'n in Amarillo Monday 
Tuesday of last week.

Mr». Ralph Pugh was railed t ■> 
Brighton, Colo, last week on a 
count of serious illness of her mi> 
ther.

Mr» Leo Peterman and son. 
Hay, spent the weekend at Little- 
lieid with her mother Mrs. M. A 
Gamble.

W. A. Crenshaw and family 
were dinner guests in the Ross 
Waldrip home Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Claude McMillan 
of Wellington spent the week here 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Archie Dillon.

Ira Kish returned home last 
week from Oklahoma City where 
he has been with his mother who 
undei-went major surgery recently

Mr and Mrs. Roy Langford 
spent Tuesday in Pampa for den
tal purposes.

Lee Kiker and family \ ¡sited in 
the Wes Hill home at Shamrock 
Sunday.

Rev. Bernard Seay and family 
and Lev« Peterman from Briseoe 
were dinner guests in the Rav 
Brown home Sunday

Mrs. Bonnie Hillen and dau
ghter spent the weekend at Rey- 
don with relatives.

Rogers home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Risnet- from 

Wheeler were dinner guests Sun
day in the home of Mrs. M L. 
Rustier and her daughter, Miss 
Annie Risner.

Billy Bob Levitt was in Am
ain arilio Monday ami Tuesday for 

i physical examination tor I'ncl 
Sain.

C o z y ,  E a s y  M a in t a in

M 3 R E
' f

*

Mobeetie Meditations
(Continued from Page D 

this week, due to the illness 
the principal, J. A. Neece.

and
B E T T E R
C O T T O N

11

? ^

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunn were 
Amarillo visitors last weekend.

Mrs. Tom Hathaway is conva-' 
I facing at her home after se\ - 
eral weeks spent in Shamrock 
General Hospital

SOtf SHIN 0« o! «;■
Ion can b* cor

Willard Godwin made a busines- 
trip to various points in Okla
homa the first part of the wee's

The Sam A. Thomas. Jr. fami
ly have been victims of the pr“ - 
vailing “ flu” the past week Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. C.idden of Mem
phis. parents of Mrs Thomas 
visited them on Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Carmi
chael were business visitors in 
Amarillo Tuesday.

Sore shin or "Damping off" 
is a touchy suhject with many a 
cotton grower It is hard to 
understand w hy your small 
seedlings should partly or com 
pletely die soon after they have 
come up And it seems strange 
that this should happen in what 
ought to be your better soils -  
the heavy soils and those rich 
in organic content

Because it happens most 
often in cool, damp weather, 
you may blame the bad weather 
when sore shin attacks your 
seedlings. Actually this is 
caused by fungi or bacteria that 
live in your soil, or in or on 
your seed Cold and moisture 
cause these fungi to thrive at 
your expense.

A change to warm, sunny- 
weather sometimes stops an

Mr and Mrs. Ed Gilbert of 
Mr and Mrs. Ray Brown were Pampa, old-time friends of Mrs 

called to Canyon Sunday on ac- Arlie Jeffus visited Mrs. Jeffus 
count of the serious illness of and other members of the Jeffus 
their daughter. Donna Jo. who family Sunday afternoon
had an appendectomy Sunday _____________________ _
afternoon Mr« Brown stayed at N K W S  FR O M  
Canyon w:*h her daughter and he /■» , »
returned -me Mr and Mr- Leo >eOUPTy A g e n t  S O f f i c e
Peterman accompanied them to -----------
Canyor. (Continued from Page 1) ■ ■—■ ■ 1 * ■ ■ '  '  ■

Fora, e Fv»n< and family Mr especially hard freezes have been (Continued from Page 1) 
and Mr« Ernes* Wallace. Bob vpr> hard on roses Many roses yjr and yjrs Oren Horn Jr. and 
Taylor ind Rev Car! Lamb visit- have hecn damaged and will need uarvUJc Atherton had been in
ert John Megee at the Wheeler replanting Grad.- one ami one and vo|ved n an ,tomobile accident

attack of sore shin. It’s much 
better, however, to prevent this 
disease before you plant your 
crop. Treatm-nt of cotton seed 
wiih an organic mercury dis 
infectant ha» been proved to 
stop most losses from sore shin 
as well as losses from seed rot. 
This treatment kills the disease 
fungi on and in the seeds and 
protects both s<"ds and seed
lings as they come up.

Vou can treat your seeds 
yourself, or have the job done 
for you. In either case the 
chemical cost« less than 10* per 
acre, which is about one fliticth 
the cost of replanting. The 
County Agent an tell you more 
about the value of seed treat
ment and where you can get 
treated cotton or your own cot
ton treated for you.

R v* Persomi 
Pen During |

The iov,
•be lVxis pri« 7  
and 1949 irorn  ̂
was marred in jjÿ 
sons were 
194k

«ent to
194k and 194} '
each year w3,
prison.

Thu u i si
;oeningt., director, 

«ion at t,le ^  ( 
the sociology drpj, 
Houston State 
His advanced 
the survei w-n 
1928

W heeler courts’¡

Hardwood veneer furnishing* and wall paneling in hand- 
MMiielv-graincil blond «ak lend warmth and Iwautv to this 
coz» living room, a* shown in American Builder magazine. 
The matching furnishings and woodwork were constructed 
I.V Edward A. Frrrour, Ozhko.li, Wia.. builder who usea

mitment numbers 
pression ,r j d  
M t l  , jjT1
years the ••ornami,
dropped
«on with the ter,..,] 
19.10-194b * *

hardwood p'ywood and face veneers exclu..» rlv in all type*
of furniture, fixture* and paneling maile in hi» woodworking 
shop.

Mr» Darn»
( Ruth Merrill att er’ki 
¡in Amin FVilay 
i week presented bv :>T 
' Quartet

"Falling From Grace". 
Supject Of Fellowship

Sunday evening This Fellowship 
meets at 6:43 each Sunday eve
ning, just before the evening wor
ship service at 7:15. There U an

Mrs. Earl Mitch*ll| 
visited Mr» A. C \Lv

"F a ll in g  From Grace" will be the ,s,, ¿roup for the children, one 
subject for the Sunday evening tt>r tp,, young people, and then 
Fellowship Sunday evening at (he adult group. The entire com- 
6:45 at the Methodist Church. munity js invited to attend.
Mrs. C. J. Meek will direct this ----------------- -

; study. Mrs C. A. Mason and Dortha ' growing

Cecil Den»on hai | 
ing a meat »chool g | 
this week.

New rose pianti 
to the same depth

in the m

w heeler
hisperings

The Sunday Evening Fellowship and Wilma spent the weekend in should not be plante«
,sons of Mr. ar i Mr» R W Davi* continues to attract the attention Pampa and Amarillo with Miss beds nor wncre ’hey v
of Amarillo and'»ere named Rich- nf wheeler Methodists. A total oi Evelyn Mason and Mr. and Mr*, pete with shrub« udì
ird Dwight, 5- b- 14-oz.. and Ro- 53 was ¡n attendance this past Carl Mason. plant food and moan
bert Duane, 6- ■ 1-oz. Their mo-

an
on a rural road somewhere in the 
vicinity of Briscoe

Now. we w ild like to compli
ment Mrs C B. Kirk who called 
us soon after Mrs J F Carter

ther is the former Edna Helen
Farmer. T V  grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs 1 • :vy Farmer and 
Mr. and Mrs V. A Davis of St. 
Jt soph. Mo.

These youngster- have two set« 
of great grandparents living here 
in Wheeler irt Mr and
Mrs. E. E. F \er and Mr and 
Mr». J. L. Bailey

These little ! *.« a!«o have the

u n t i l  M ODERN R ES EA R C H  DRUG  
N U Ï Ï  H ELP S  YOU B EA T  LO C AL

Hospital Sunday. one half should bo .»elected as they
Clyde Dukes attended an Allis- arp morp hkely to live ard make 

Chalmer meeting in Wellington K° ot1 growth. Rose plantings 
Monday should have at least three cane«

Mr. and Mrs Lovrt Jones and of branches fourteen to eighteen 
daughter Sharon and Kay. and utchos long.
Mrs. Walter Holbrook spent the Root systems should be checked 
weekend at Dalhart in the Glen for gall« end rough «pots. Also 
Markham home look for nematode knots on the

Mr and Mrs Lewis Wayne small roots for nematode.» can 
Grayson were dinner guests Sun- really ruin a garden plot Rose« 
day in the Chuck Reynolds home snould be planted in well drained 
f t  Raydon. Okla. moderately fertile soil. Avoid soil

Word has been rereived that high in lime and white sand .. , . ,
Bovri Huff a rd  B obbie Donaldson Ro»e» should not lie planted back The arlicle we hmve area arp pnn«lle,i at West Texas

*

is»ed away trying to get an item ; same birthday« - the Merle Nor- 
in the paper but we were already | man twins. Robert and Richard. 1
through printing the papers so it | _______ ___________ .
was ,00 late Ten Students From This

Then we can blame oursei .os 
for not having one article which 
.«hould have been in last week's

Area Attending WTSC

Arthritis • Rheumatism 
Neuritis-Bursitis-Lumiiai

A T  TRE PO /R T O f  P A W
Ten studen’ - from the Wheeler

or around other ference to concerns a enes of State College f««r the spring sem-
compete "w ith  'them robbcrips "hich occurred on Fri- ester Of this number, six «tudents 

s,ur, day night, February 9. victimizing are from Wh«-eler. two are from
n o. t--------■- — . — .. Allison, and one each is from

Briscoe ami Mobeetie.
Wheeler »tudents attending are 

Richard Lee Gaines. Martha Ann 
Hastings. Gene Hubbard and Gar- 

E Barks, freshman, and 
failed to | Kenneth D Crowder and Barbara

get any cash or ___________
inexpensive Plthpr f rorr LoWp11 parmer«s es(. j

Interested ablishment. 
gla«i to ti-!1. , ,

are both stationed at Ft Bliss, FI *n old Iieds 
Paso and are in the anti-aircraft, shrubs that 

Rayburn Hall made a business Tor soil mol
trip to Cheyenne. Okla. Tuesday. 1 -----

Mr- Loi- Oirlec «pent t o  INEXPENSIVE WINDBRE \K 
weekend here with her family Its rather late in the year to be 
She i« employed at the Bell Tele- Uunkmg of wind break's but Mr
phone Co C , !.-• John I •'Gorman at Twitty ha- one T I... w  *" - - “ •••«•» “ T  f  u ," r r  " » «

Lee Kiker made , i.u«.„e«- trip that certainly merit.- L i»idera - ^
to Canadian Wednesday in con- tion. He ha.» made one out of old . . * ' e'

u • ca*h n et indi e Fry*, so 1 rm
his son. Rirhard. in the fat -took and should anyone he Interested 
show- in Amarillo over this week- he would probably
ond. about it. 1 ... . .. _

Mr. and Mrs Lester Levitt and —  1 believe Percy Farmer was

Ebb Farmer'» Station. Lowell 
Farmer'.« Service Station and the 
Brown Cafe According to report» 
the thugs took approximately 
SBIOOO m cash from Ebb Farmer's

Mr. and Mrs Rnv I. vngford
<-d Charles Waters Sa turday who
is a surgical patien 
rr Hospital.

t in ffi® Wneel-

Rev Carl Limb was a dinner
guest in the R 
Sunday

b Taylo r home

Mr and Mrs Doyle Rogers
frorr. Gagebv visited in the M P.

Mr. and Mr- H C. Johnson of 
near Shamrock are the parents of R 
a 7-lb.. 1 0/ «al--, boy born at the|about
Shamrock General Hospital Tues
day morning Steven Ray i» the Sunday 
grandson of Mr and Mr« Oti.- - ''
Reid of Wheeler and of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry .1 hns n of near Sham
rock.

about the proud«-.-t grandfather 
we have ever seen last Sunday 

ning. He was telling everyone 
his twin grandson- who 

were born at 12:18 and 12:32 am 
morning They are the

Student- attending from Alli
son are Donna Jo Brown, fresh
man: and Patsy Huff, senior 

Beverly Caldwell is a s.vpho- 
more from. Mobeetie. and Bi . 
Price, a junior, is from Briscoe.

WITH

M E T H A C H O L IN E  CHLORI
Means Fast. Double-Action Ri

Mr- Pai.' Chesher and Tin « 
Amarillo -. i-itad here ove- th«« 
week« : 1 u.th relatives

NO INTERNAL I

TRY A RAI» TODAY

the NEW 
FLYING COLORS

Just Rece
Fresh Shipment of Ladies

AIRMAIL) HOISERY
Latest Spring and Summer Shades. 

Repiinish your supply of hoisery, NOW.

CITY DRUG STORE

Prepare For The

EASTER PARADE
See Our New Suits, Toppers, Dresses, 

Bags, Shoes and Gloves

A Largv S.riection

o f N ew  Spr-ng

MILLINERY

CHILDREN'S EASTER DRESSES
ir. P icolay find W.-flfle Piti'ie

Made < 
Cotton- b, 
King.

LADIES d r e s s e s
Nylon  and W rin k le-P roo f 
i.ee, N e lly  Don and Carole

Linen
M arc

RYTHM STEP SHOES
In Navy. Red, Beige and Patent Leather

NEW SIMPLICITY PATTERNS
A large array of new FABRICS including- 
f rease-Fesistant linens, voiles, iridescent
'fi tted iw.s*. tt-sue rayons and -hantung«

M c I L H A N Y ’ S
Cor Everything You Wear" 

Wheeler, Texas

At last — a wonderful new way to get fast relief 
from local muscle and joint pains, as well as 
those of simple colds and fatigue! Now  you can 
get blessed relief with amazing new bCRIN — 
the rtsirii of months of thorough scientific in
vestigation. Best of all, you get this relief by- 
applying >1 R1N at the point of pain. This 
meaus no pills, poudtrs or lu/uidi to take!

Try a l-minuta gentle Si RIN rub-.fl
convinced. Just smooth it i n gitth 
you feel local pain. In a matter ■ tv a 
can expect a marvelous scn»a 1 ° :.s 
warmth and relief to develop lPV 
You can use SL 'R IN  vvithou' '

SOR/N FIGHTS PAIN 2 WAYS
It contains a powerful modern research drug. 
Wetbacboline chloride, known to doctors as a 
vasodilator. Applied at the point of pain ( 1 > 
this remarkable substance dilates surface blood 
vessels, and (2 )  allows fast penetration of 
SL'RIN s selected analgesic and relaxing in
gredients. 1 he result? Fas: relief at the point 
o f pa: 7/

THE SECRET Of SURIH
SL'RIN is based on a new app •" 
ciple whereby the use o f Met v. u. alitici

:p::ctt (allows a marked degree oi .: 
analgesic drug through the ski.". • : j !: 
fast relief at the poin t of fa,
need it  most!

I

SL’R IN  is pleasant to us- ‘
white, greaseless, stainless. Ha: -•>
able fabrics.

SURIH is rot .1 cure i;r tiie:3 iisES- 
.Hid'd tor the relief of lenl pain

ill

f * r c * NA , USt o n 1’

w i *tr*» V̂ 1
Ho pills, powders or liouiifs to tot*1 
Apply SURIH ot the point oi pojj-
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